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\ f.1 ilura until,- part of »„y cutlomM lo or.lr t i Uiwon- 
?™ '"."'• "'™." ll"'"!i«ri|.li0n year, will So conwderej 
nlicliYoof Ma wiah lo continuollie paper. 

ben I.-uiii Blanc,  FIUCOID, Arago. Rrspairl, anil 
1'ierre Leroux. 

A  moling  was  accordingly  go!  ap  for ibe 
Cbainpa de Mars on Sunday nigbi,  wiih ibia ul- 
terior object.     Howevrr Mraara. Laruarlios and 
Marratl baring got pre.ious intelligence of the. 
plot, circumvented Ibeir design..    The national 
guards, us well ai the mobile., were called out; 
and the critical stale of things which threatened a 
complete reign of terror furnished the provisional 
government with the pretence lo military dispUy. 

All classes now deeming the lately proscribed 
troops of the lino as defenders of order, life, and 
property, a couple ol  regiments were brought m- 

_ to Vans.    Cannon, for the first lime since tin- re- 
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMKH BIUTAN.NIA.     j volution, were placed belore '.he Hotel de Villeof 

n, |    j,   the national guard of I'aris.    No fewer than one 
•Es I.S D S.YS 1,1TEB FROM ElBOPE. j hundred and twenty thousand men  assembled at 

„_.   " !,De 1"*y *'"1 boulevards, joined  by forty thous- 
"•roBTasrr FRO* FRANCX. I ,nd u| me Beaulieu, or suburbs. 

To these were added  twenty thousacd of the 
guard mobile and this body, betweer.  which and 

THE PATRIOT. 

Attempt of I.cdiu Rollin to destroy the provision- 
at government—Great excitement in France. 
—Ireland on tfovrrgcofwar.—Knglandqui- 
et.—.'Idranee   In brtad-Uofft.—Cotton firm. 

** i   ,       . Ntw YORK. May 8. 
The r-tramrr Britannia reached Boston at 12 

o'clock, m , yesterday : but the telegraph being 
out of order between ifiiscitynnd Boston, no news 
was received by lier until the arrival ol the mail 
this morning. 

She brines the impnrlnnt intelligence  that \l 

[Trnm Birknt-U'. Kvjioru-r.] 
Illlt  REP1 III.lt'. 

The Beauty of the Syatem. 
THE LONDON PRESS. 

It is curious to read the speculations of 
some of the leading London journals, in re- 
lation lo Reptihlicanism, its merits and de- 
fects. It is only within a few years, that the 
fact of success, so fur as this country was 
concerned, has hrcn conceded. For a long 
time after the Declaration of our Independ- 
ence, the Monarchists of the Old World 
looked on with incredulity, and gaveexpres- 
sinn to their feelings, in sneers of ridicule and 
contempt. They believed that the experi- 
ment would prove an utter abortion, that the 
system would cxplode.and that anarchy and 
misery would be ilia consequences. And 
this they also hoped, for with such results, 
republicanism would becomeodiotisihrotigh- 
oni the civilized world, while monarchy and 
despotism would become the ruling prinei- 

The cause of quarrel between Lrdru Rollin i pies in forms of government. Hence they 
and bit colleagues is said to have been as follows: ! looked on with anxiety, watched our pro- 
A deputation came to 1'arie troin Amiena.  lor ibe ! gross step by step, predicted coming calami- 

ine oalional guards some jealousy had previously 
ejiated, fraternised as they passed each other, an J 
their common ditiiculuea  were buried in obliv- 

purpose of presenting a pennon for the removal of 
oneolLeoru ttollm'a commissaries, on account ol 
some violent proceedings he had indulged in the 

ties, fancied with every slight dillicuUy, that 
the Union would be dissolved. Nay, seve- 
ral of them labored under such annrehen 

people tho'ild hold in their own band;, the def- 
innion ofihe word " people," the modes in which 
they can best exercise that power, and the mutu- 
al relations of different communities and states/' 

Uul again, the Times still further endor- 
ses our system : — 

"There is at this moment.a very evident ten- 
dency all over Europe, in two directions, appar- 
ently epposile, lo local self-government and to 
national unity. In 1815 certain lines were drawn 
upon a map, according to which states were car- 
ved, as it were, out of the Continent, without re- 
ference lo language, habits, race, feelings, sntipa- 
thies, or any of those influences which constitute 
real nationality. The consequence waa thil the 
desire for nauonal inde|iendence. in the provinces 
thus subjected to foreign dominion, went hand 
in hand with the wish for popular inslitutions ; 
they became convinced that they could not have 
the one without the oiher, ihey have long strug- 
gled for both, and at length they appear on the 
eve nf winning them. But th*-se provinces have 
in almost every case, national unilirs of their own 
to which, when rid of the crude and 1'iocrusiean 
arrangement of 1815, they are beginning natural- 
ly lo look, as supports to their new born indepen- 
dence, and rallying poinla for their awakened pa- 
triotism. Thus Italy is gathering under one name 
and banner her estranged and provincialized chil- 
dren; the scattered and disunited slates of Ger- 
many are craving earnestly for union ; Poland is 
uniting ; Switzerland is uniting ; it will not, per- 
haps, be long before we see a 1'ansclavnnic na- 
tion conMiiution in ilieeastof Europe. Yet none 
of the provinces would like the idea of ceasing lo 
manage locally theirown affairs, in order to secure 
ihe safety of a greater father land. The question 
then, for them to consider, is, whether, by an a- 
doption of the principle of federalism, their wants 

Ledr.ltollin had at length made the formal .,- ""'■««■•«»»»"'■»•«« P°w«™ "«» wn.cn he ,i0ns,that American journals were studious- 
tempt to destroy the provisional government in MBS. '^VTtT^'^ i'" **%*}' W excluded from their dominions, and the 
France, and thai troops were arriving every mo-1 J', ^"''r ,*,' d«L"",""in8 aml •""«' «*•" ! discussion of republicanism by their own 
men. in Pans from all par., of the country/ !       *d i        T   V IV'TT "" ' Pr,,sscs- «■ ''"'''"^   »  serious  olienrc.- 

The greatest excitement  and  alarm had  rfcnJi^!!«ltEtj SL TFSSTJLZ£?. £   Kwt**« lh»VOUM cin.it  of the West- 
•treated in IV,. and throughout the  country by ; Zl'" " " *"" "Hern World.progressed rapidly, and .he story 

these osiounding evens, ami scenej of the most] j, KB||jn refused ioiacriue»«funciion«rv who ' of l,cr rcsonrce!!- hcr happiness and her 
momentous character were daily expected. I ,f „ ^        u ul|  WM      .      '        rf gtef >        • j might, which  was nl  first regarded as little \ <»'Y no' be supplied and their tendencies satisfi 

I he financial r„.,s in   I aria was apparently j ||)t. CHUa(. j ^ bl|C/ \j    ' ,„ rirt,      bettor than a romance, became accredited by \ «"• 
subsiding,  though business and  trade were still • MtM ttuatlit Rnu J,uruJ p^j (,„„„„ ,he dl(., the masses, and thousands and lens of llion-1     " Let them observe the   workings of Federal 
much * -pr.sseil. lereut  me.nbers of the   provisional vvn-ruinvuL j sands of them directed their footsteps lo the, <"">" America.    The most complete national  u- 

.VHhmg Rm been heard by the Br.i.nnm from I wmcn u    w,d(. b    « h in  h      «„„,,   f „      ,|cvv |a„(| of prn,njsl,.    Still there were ma-   n»y » *" preserved as regards foreign nations: 
the steamer Hermann; and she has not yet been 
telegraphed at this port, as was rumored yester- 
day 

nalioni 
AUSTRIA 

There was no change in cotton nt Liverpool on    .   'Vbt •>"'« of lnc "«» Austiian constitution «SS 
the 8*1. though the market was firm. Ju«l published.    It is a. lollow. :  All the pruv 

The market for breadstuff* was firm, at an ad-i "' are constituted into one  body, with the   
vance since Ihe sailing of the America. | Ceplion of Hungary. Sclavonia.Sieverbenger. and,   ernnicnt, and who denounce republiciiiiisui   lhlll ,he ]„,„,,,„ of hjs lo,.,! 

ny  who disbelieved.    The  new  Ucpul 
was derided and  laughed at, and its down 
fall was speedily  predicted.     Even now, 

ANCIENT ANTIQUITIES. 
Nineveh  was 16 miles  by 9.  and   In round, 

with wall. 100 feet   high,  and thick  enough for 
three chariots. 

Babylon wa. 00 mile, within Ihe walls, which 
were 75 feet thick, and 300 high, with 100 braz- 
en gate.. 

The temple of Diana at Ep hesu«. wa. 435 feet 
long, and 800 broad, with 187 column., 6U feet 
high, to support ihe roof. It wa. 800 yeara in 
building.     .  . 

Tholargest cf the pyranjida i.4SI feet high, 
and 093 feel on the aide. : it. base covered 11 
acres. The .tones are about 80 feel in length, 
and the layera are 808 ; 360,000 men wete em- 
ployed in us erection. 

The labyrinth of Egypt contained 3,000 cham- 
ber., and 13 hall.. 

Thebea, in Egypt, presents ruin. 37 miles 
round.    It ha. 100 gales. 

Carthage wa. 8.) miles round. 
Athens was 85 rn'les round, and contained 85,- 

000 citizens, and 400.000 .laves.   ' . 
The temple of Delphos, waa ao rich in dona- 

lions, that il was once plundered of 10.000 ster- 
ling ; and Nero carried from, it 500 alatues. 

The walls of Rome were 13 miles. 

THE.CUP OF COLD WATEII. 
A young Englishwoman was sent lu Fronce 

to be educated in a Huguenot school in Psris.— 
A few evenings before the fatal massacre of St. 
Bartholomew1. Day, she and some of her 
young coinpa&ions were taking a walk in some 
part of the town where there were aemmels plac- 
ed, perhaps, ,op the walls t and you know that 
when a soldier is en guard he must mi leave hi. 
postumil he is relieved, that is. till another soldier 
comes lo take his place. One of the soldiers, as 
the young ladies passed bun, besought ihem to 
have the charily to bring him a little water, add- 
ing that he wa. very ill. and that it would be as 
much aa his life waa worth lo go and fetch it him- 
self. The ladies walked on. much rfl^nded at 
the ra»r> for'presemmg to S|>eak to them, all bu .„ , complete Ireedom of trade,  complete  uniformity 

of aciion in all respects euential lo  nauonal   life;-. 
while, at the same lime, ihe inesiimable habit  of   moVetl,*nf)'Whc. leaving her par.y. p 

water, anu brought it lo the soldier 

NUMBER 6 

THE WIT OF SARCASM. 
To bo sarcastic is thought by some people * 

proof of ebiluj. Such individuals are like • pack 
of Chinese crackers thrown into a crowd, continu- 
ally Uplodmg |n every direction, but wiih-greau 
er noise than injury. There ia more ill breeding 
than wu in a sarcasm ; and more ill-nature than 
either. True wit doea net consist in abuse, but in 
profound wisdom ler.ely expressed. Nothing, 
therefore, can be further from wit than sarcasm, 
and where they go together, one is pressed into 
the service, and is not n legitimate ally. 

Nevertheless, we know many, mosily young 
penons, who set up for wits on ihe score of sar- 
casm. They are usually very conceited, or very 
lodlnh. or very unamiable individual.! and by no 
mean, the terror to other, ihey imagine. 1'er.on. 
of .erne are no more affected by Iheir sarcasms 
lhan mastiffs are by the yelp of a lap-dog. A 
real wu n-vercond'cendsto reply to ibem. We 
b ive ki o vn many of such sarcastic pe-raons in our 
expense-, and always found Ihev cured ifcem- 
•elve. ofihis childish habil as soon as ihey grew 
up or if ihey did not, thai ttiey reinsined ohildren 
in their tempers to the end > f their career. . It is 
a mean sou of revenge that seek, to gall anflher'a 
feelings by sarcasm. For where il chances to be 
successful, it is like the copper shoi of the Mexi- 
cam, which gangrene, ihe wound. ..; 

We frequenily hear young persons at a pany 
make aarcastic remarks on tho.e who enter—- 

here is here, perhaps, not ao much ill will, M 

ill-breeding, net s J much spleen ai others as a de- 
sire to display ourselv,-.. I, j, , ,„„ of „,(,„, 
h.rleqe num goi up lo laiae a laugh. The would 
be wu. in ihi. case are like ihe monkey in a red 
coat ol ihe menagerie, who ridel ihe ring and 
play. hi. innci to amuse ihe chidren rtiher h-.n 
people of .er.,.-. When young gentlemen are 
ihe actors, they are generally forward and con- 
ceited .lip. of boy. cultivating imnuiaches, and 
stretching themselves up in compare*ln appear 
like men. But when young ladies are ihe often- 
ders. ihey will frequently be found not very pret- 
ty, or not very amiable looking ; and though they to mem, all bat I „  ,   i C —     6 • al,u toouyo mey 

. | the young Englishwoman, whose compassion was t ?2      '       °C1 •  ,"5 ,'?» m'1"" fen' fjfl <"">*• 

Z I f:w"ll.iela'<n1got,PmayCbe limnd, whaler | ^f^^^^S^S^.t ES   ^leirh^r,;.^ZiSTw ^ode7?„a ' T <T ' T'"' ^ "'"--'<««y ^'be 
ex-' a. „,Pe idea thaf man is capable  of self-gov-   ^^J^SST^OSM   '"* "* «5'    ^'!"n *>  "^  "" C~   ''  '    ' '"■    ^ '^ "" f"n "^ 

I f 1 . I ' tBS, _._._J. ..   . 1 ^ 1 i   V      .  - .      itli,M,|,.,|-       rjltlltl   ,      Ul     ,l.i     -..  . I A   M    _ A & Jr 

He be.».   Sh'7'*'    U I ""y ^ nmus-d «' »*«i»g « crowd 

ihiSSlie Bti.    When she  moin^d  her compan- I I ^"f njr.y» ihe fun of bt-holj- 
r ,     ,   P'1,n   .on., some blamed and others ridiculed her a ten-    "g,olhe

k
rs'"^ UP »•«<«•. but is very careful not 

suffer by the d.$-   1inn,nne.„ mMUi...  K.„ ,h.... Z!i™  \10 louch «h» inng.    Hence the  w.sdom of the 

Bv\i.-s republics 
An incendiary insurreciinn has taken place in 

the kinf-Koni of Sixony, which has not yet been 
(Mil do.WI. 

E.\C:i.,\M). 

A fre>h aciia'ion ha* been got up  in  London 
for the extension of ioffrjgc, equhable tnxatton, 
[•'..'iinii'ii of  governuifiii   PXPendiluret. and   the 
.nii.- «w( c-'HH'Mi of reform prineiplea ihroughout rtw 
kingdora.    Kony members of l'urliam.-nt ossisted I ,|,e Tessels arc filled with wholesome drink"and 

i* a way. 

OACY TO THE CONSUMPTIVE.       iT^X^Zlowl, fu IfiL- *S    The «*" n! '»'" Iul"- °"d "f •»■   «'»"»'  ■»*-*--. ; '«* « •«»" ll'" ""» "*     Then 

you believe yourself I.  be. con-     ommon .olXr. w  'o^e d«, »til•££'.  e'l,"- ""» "f «J^K»    l" l^'7 °" ""'"'""•' .TrovetoTru'fZ."  W^lCli'E. 
u wish, above .11 ihings. for health   .leg his officer who ts lo command.    Kqualny „ '>"• « h"c *• "t'

n'T.^!"1 ?'.rd"'»"«'™»'.''.«•■•' r/Vl,. ••  ' °     " 
^ ou are poor, and wish ihnt you   consequently making itself aa ridiculous as potsi- ,r»"z.non M 
sy some of ihe patent, all curing,   ble." demorahzetl 
jeeifiet ad.er.i.ed  in the newspa-        A  change howow   hM come   over the ™„X™,' 

per,.     I hank Ood   rather, for .he poverty thai , morc       „|h        d 1(,  of „„  ,.;„,„,„,„, ^JJTfSJJ 

prevent, your pu-ch.sing.    SA"!..!!? m",,
r I press.     Many who  were formerly our rev,- "ut,  ,  „" 

cines is like drinking in the dark, where some cf   I                       '                              i     ..       v.. , ' 

Kh.iri 

Then they bestir- , signed them lolhe core of ihe hen. 'i'he neitmoi- 
oved  the  old   ning, down cnmeOgain the duckling, to ihe pond, 

there ] and lherc «>ii Ihe goose  wailing for them, and 
I there stood the hen in her great flistrolion.    On 
this occosinn. tie are not at nil sure Ihnt ihe EOOSO 

I invited ihe hen. nbserving her trouble, but it is a 

at .-* formation 
The run on the savings banks of Kogland i 

still on the increase. 
Prince Metiernicli. his Princess. Prince Hicli 

nrJ. IJaron Cbirlei Hjzel, and suite,, have tirrt 
■ved in London. 

' some with deadly poisons.    You may chance up- 
I on the right draught, or you may hot.    It is a great 
risk.    But the medicine, for your  debility  are 
c/icap—cheap as sunshine ; and safe—safe „, na- 

iralizaiion hu, been obtained, the  "people" ore 
demornlizetl arid incapacitated for liberty   by the 
habit of having everjthing  done   for them; the   
consequence now is, ihnt ihe mob of Paris now j Though Ihe strong wind rent the mountains, fact, thot she being near the shore, the hen jump- 

Ihu 8MMMM0 individuals who'"1'1 bo'ke in pieces the rneks, yel the Lord was j ed on herback. and there sat.theducklings awim- 

provinces follow like sheep after a I ""'• '" ,h,! '"""3 "''nJ- "°. ,T"» hl' in lhe e,r,h- ' n,inP'- "nl1 lh' t*** oncl "•■ a(l" ll»W« "P an,! 
Icrs, are   now among our  eulogists.    KVell   leader, even iluugh it be down  a precipice. : I0*"' ■ n0| "n* he in ,lu'   r'"'-      ,n  vvnat {h<"   llnv"' <"' pond.    And this was not a solitary ev- 
ihe   London Times, a print ihnJ has reviled "Iflber* be any truih  in these  speculation*,   was he?    In  lhe ,till small   voice;   and this il I (Dl.    Dey after day. the hen was seen on boor.! 
ftnd amlled IIS With more bitterness than the object of Which we have rather indicated ore of us hoy iiiierances—flis/i/is .U,>A/. A, j the goose, attendine the ducklinea up and down 
any other leading journal of Great Britain, 'han explained, the good or bad success of lhe tin- *uri' " Gocl '""'!nT.".* 5ure us l.B? !,olJ' "f nf i" perfect contentedness and cood humor, numbets 
has seen, anil to some extent, ailuiils the er-   pecodenied movement now going on  in Europe   f*»*J J|lU" \f_rd ' -cneap as siitisnine ; airu sate—sole ns na-    IMS MIII, mm iu  ,-,IH„ L.,,I,II,.„„„„.',,,^ ,,-, I    -   -   o—o-   —- .~i~ .   . 

They   „n—air,  water, exerchc,   ditt—   ror of its course.     Ill a lute number of that    w.ll depend, in a great measure, upon ihe e.tcnt   "nVfn,,,I 

U ,m,t,m» ordinal ,„ ,h„ r„l... I »m ,k„ ,«»  ,,-n firul ■hia Inrto-iuoa ■_ ,0 *■"« lbs dilbrent nationsenjaged  in it may ■ ""*-'!•    \'a 

enminc in  witness  ihe  circumstance, 

There is nothing original in  the rules I am about   paper, wc find this 
The llouso of Commons tf England having 110 transcribe. They ore as old as common sense, 

passed the crown and government security bill ! You may reai ihem in many bobba and newspa- 
by an overa helming majority, vlltually adjourn- I prrSi and hear them at lecture. ; but yel you may 
ed on Wednesday evening, lUth April, lor the I noi heed them more lhan I did. before it was too 
Easter recess. ; |uit..    Perhaps, though, when '.hey come as n leg- 

Meetings in   favor of the  charier  hove  been I acy from your sister, who has lost health and life 

nn^nncc:— 
miliiy is might, 

held during the week 
V.nglsnil and Scotlund. 

TheC'i 

in  almost every town 

Jhartiat coijvention, belore adjourning, ap- 
pgfcmd Jepmatioas to visit the provinces, adopt, 
'g a petition to the Queen praying the dismissal 

tt htr ijuiijkiry. 
IRELAND. 

J bj   the neglect of Ihem, why. then they may es, 
ercise all lt.e moral  influence of •• the last dying 

1 speech  and  coufession" 
hanged. 

I. Isiiihe in tepid water every day.   The "ben 

'• Nor can il be denied lliol ihings look as tho' 
lhe philosophic vaticiniitions of M. Dl TuCQOB- 
VILLK were about lo be realized, and the old world 
were going lo learn a new political alphabet at 
the feet Of her Transatlantic offspring. The ex- 
iles whorr. Europe of the Kith nil,I 17th rentu- 
riev, disinherited as prodigal ohildren, [lame,I 

Self denial and self- ; davs of discret.-on, required Ibe joint gsurdianship 
succeed in reconciling and turning to account the »»crilico is might. Faiih is might. Love i. ; nf the r/nose and h-n — ffef. C. Ottwny'a Intel- 
principle, which we have been describing—thai ml8hl- t'*ry gilt of the Spirit ia might. The leclua'iii/of J)umb .Inhnnla. 
ol local self-governmeni. lhe Irue nurse of free- cro" """ ,w0 I""'? of lvowl; °ml • belpltSS 
dom. and that national unity, the best safeguard| ™"n w™ "■"T1 '° "; >T"1 w«». nnghtier lhan 
l„r peace, civilization, and social progress. It is ; lne »'<"W- ■"nd triumphed, and will ever triumph 
impossible to lav down, beforehand, how far ar.,1 , ov*'r "• ' l,ra!«B '"* ™"h, ,l"'1 Pa"? ■•»?■ uu: 

»i« hat manner it may be possible, in each pn,., no pure, holy deed, or word or thought. On the 
tendency  of the [ othrr '"""• •UI»""l"» *»«■   lhe  children  of 

lhe pnrent tree.    It would be  considered  irrele- 

, tho.ithaipractic.il.       Wear flannel winter (and „„„„.„, which „ri, ,, jsslu,: „, ,0 which prod,, 
Ireland continues  in a very critical  state, and summer, loo. if you can bear it) nest your skin. (.,., thl. er-nt«-s: nnuiur.t ol uuliv.d.iol happiness 

the excitement  among the   people continued to It will keep the skin in a healihful condiuon. rf „,.„„„,!   grrainess, ol moral   and inleliectual 
increase ralher than diminish. 'f   lake s walk every fine day.    Uul that will ,    ^     Thr,.ri,„„  ,,„,,,„„  „, „„,, rale at  lo 

-     i ■■   ucular case, lo do this; but t...  
nee oi     tne last uj log   |hwi ideBe |(| g con       „| ,„,,_ „„,, ,,,„ |u„,,;anc,,   nl„.nlpli however nnperfecily developed, is in lhe : farlh ca!l »"■lBa "rnnS «'""i.'he earthquake, the 
ola  man  about   to  be   of lhejr „rolvlh „    overshadowing  ami  bliphiing   right direction ;  the ideal perfection of  it  would   'he fire—perishes ihrough il. own  violence, self. 

be a Utopia eahaasted sad self-consuuied ; as our ago of ihe 
■ world ha. been ollowed to   wane,, in   lhe most 

Where the drum sboiU throb  no lon.rr, and Iho Lat. I tjgn|| Mample.    For many of us remember, and 
] Ihey who do not. have heard from  their f.ilhi rs. 
. how the mightiest man on earth, he  who hud girl 

Fllia is  certainly  Strong   language, and j himself with all might, except that of right, burst 

,..™„.„Mrl™».,r,c,t,,»,.    ""■    »"   avaniatihi. juncture,  lo inquire accurately into 

:.fiior.,b?!'"".?.:C.'.n.»nly„b-c..J.',n •,...".L?-".*.,-y,  '"e respeciive merifspfibe iwo systems of gov tlr llaK be lurl'il. 
In itic  rarliHiiicut ol man. Ilic fcJc sliiiit of   tlic w.-iliK 

m  from a 11 range quarter.   The Tact loo, men-1 like a it-mpesi cloud, burin bneelfout like n con- 
Ann? are in bl-tfk demand, and the pMpt* are   not he CXeMLM enough, or of lhe kind, for a con-       i':'/    v t/u. Uwxt twu-crfttt and vro*tirtou*> nnd ' lioiioil by IIICTIIIKV, Ihnl in this country, lhe i llacrilion. and only left the cciiri of his ravifffltO 
• _.._■__        J_:M . J   ..   '.l_   — ll ..J     ~:fl.._      .1.. . ^.._^.......a VI mlta    haul s.        vn h   In 111 .<*     .1. -.      ne   rln '.. '. .'...'. .        1... .      I        .     .1 . . ■ i i s    i n>i 

CHINB8K   AfiRlfULTURK. 

If there be one thing ih.tthn gpnius of this 
extraordinary people ha. brought nearer lo per- 
fection ihan another, u is the cultivation nf ih» 
sod. The economy of their aerieuliure is beauti- 
fnl, the whole couniry presents lhe appearance of 
one continued garden ; no large commons starv- 
inc a few mis"rable horses, nor parks snrlcha.es 
laid waste for lhe special purpose of breeding 
rabbits, are lo be met with ; the land is mean'. :n 
feed and clolhe the people, and to Ihn' use its 
powers are directed. Not an inch ofanll is ln.t 
ihnt can be made not fill by lhe most laborious 
and apparently unpromising indusirv.sove only 

ich parts as  are  sei aside for burial-ground.— 

ug tne reai 
opinion thai bloodshed w«s not fsr oil. sitting room 1  what  it saves  in fuel, it costs in I of different  forms of Oovernmeitt. and  t  is use. 

True bills   have been found  against Mitchell, j health.    I have found from experience  thai  the   |p.s to prove, on  paper, thai a certain constitution 
'I'Brien, and Menghers, the three must energetic    burnt air from hoi slaves, and the thick vapor from   is ||,u D(.Mit ,ft n. ft mailer  of fact, we find that il 
of the Irish leaders. anything that  may  be cooking upon it,   is very   cannot stand alone,  ulienw- attempt  lo realize 

FRANCE. unpleasant, and  very injurious lo weak lungs.— , „,    ju5l „„,,, the fact that if Ibe Ajoeikan poo 

(il has been so 
When you are 

feverish, do not use pepper, mustard, spice. Ac. 
in your food. Try this way of living for a month; 

'anil if you are not stronger, take lhe odvice of a 
legular practitioner. -Vrefi- toke Seighbon' 
i*tetcriptiuns. '   . 

.   .    r      J suminc fever in your  system 
publication ol certain pain rs alleged  to be found ,    b    ,   ,     ,       M.  .1.. .i 
at M. OnHot's hotel. ihJoh impcMbed bis polif wllh me;) <lr",1< ""'k ""l   d 

■cal character, fulminaii'd u   moM  bitter philtipic 
ignHis*. the provisionalgove,";]inent—diclart'd the 
nocumenta   puh'iaheii.to  be   !'>-r:vr■< ■—niul   tn- 
•eighed  moat  bitterly  against  3Juiij.    Miirrast 
M. Lamarline, in lermi not easily to bu fo;given. 
tie awore to overikrow the government.' • 

It 'Hernia that a plot wu ucmiilly formed to m-'      I'OLI-.B*TION.—I would never aeparate myaelf 
sjirhiiiate the   ptovlaioual  i!»vi-rnment, and  rjeol f/oin a*ny mart upon ths difference 6( an opinion ; 
I'-iuiiininr    Murrast. anu   other moderate   mem- »r be angry with  his  judgment for not agreeing 
beta  thereform,  and  torn* a  mn   aoverutiieu'i with me in that. Irom   which  pe.-haj-;, within -i 
tvu'ituno <4  L*4fi| JBv-bUsfCabul  Blangui, AI- i>:\\ Uaya, I ahoiiH dicsent nyaclf.  .*       . 

>. '   *      *   •• *','-. 

we do not say    that it ;»  a   conch.sue   one ( 
ourselves happen to  like  something different— 
only we imagine that, as between  n   stable,  thut 
is M('onservative"  deinocrocy,   nnil a   decadent, 
that is ** revolutionary"   despwisrrr,  there  can be 

| UlltJer OXislillg cirCUmitatieet, should sdvo-l Cromwell is described ns a man who waa an reward the fnterpn«e of man. I know nothing 
r.'ite a Change lO monarchy, would bo deem- . jmposter all hia life. I enn scarcely believe it.— th.y would bn liktlytn be more voluable from 
ed ta11lo less lhan mad—;i fit stihjeci lor a i 1 concrive that he was at first on enthusiast, and •■■> counirv tjian the report ot an experienced 
Lunatic Asylum, ^'ct this is a system under ihnt he afterwarda made his fanaticism i.airumen- ■ Jm' •CM-nllfio farmer, could lOCfa be induced to 
which we liivelivid,since Iheestablisliment iul tohis greatness. An ardent novice at twenty beMnw a-hort time in traveling to China ami 
Of Iho tiovcriltlicilt by Olir lathers. Can this! °*":en becomes an accomplished ropue at forty.— j niaking its agriculture frisuady. — fbrhrj China. 
be said Of any oilier existing System? And I ," ^e great game o! human life, men beg.n with i 
if not, can wc he surprised that as light, ill- j b,';nS ^l'1'8' nr'd end In .b,,C0|n:ng knaves. 
lelhcence, and education increase, the mass- \ ftutesman engage 

•    , i i ii i .1 v made up o   ihe deiai s of hi! 
es in  Hie old World as wed  as  in lie  new,   ■> 'V .       '     ■ ,       t   .i j   . ,   ' I credu ous. awkward perfectly 

><>sed  to imitate nnr example. |j .    („, ,„..«„     „i \ 

A 
s his almoner a monk, entire- 

of his convent—devou'., 
new to the world ; 

res information,  polish,  finesse, and sup- 
mills bis master. — I'hitonophit  [)irt% mar if. 

should bo disposed to imitate nnr ex;impl 
Take lhe case oi' the Chartists of (Jrcat Brit- 
ain. , The six points for which Ihey contend, 
.we already enjoy. They form feature* «l 

little butdoub. which to prefer. And so we may P"r system, and work admirably. Illlt with 
assu.no  that lor the present  at least, and till we i thrsc   conceded,   ofher eliaiiues   OSOUlU'De 
see what the upshot of tho new stale of things j 11 rgea, in Cre.it llritain. The disunion of j future shame. It obscures the .ustreof overy ac 
may be, the idffOcafM of arbitrary power will be Church and Statr, lhe nholiliftn ol the law . coiup!)»hinen'.. and finks us into contempt. After 
silent, if not convinced I and  rhe  crfnslilunonal   »if prifmigrnrturi:. and the annihilation ofall I the first   departure  from sincerity, il 

DllfflNUtATinai.—Dissimulation in youth is Ihe j 
forerunner of perfidy in old ajje ; its firs, appaor- ; 
nnce is the faval  omen of growing ffspraftty. and 

hard to 
quest ions which will b^ henceforth warmly ar- 
gued, with a "view to practical results, arc those 
winch c?nCcrii   ihe degree,  ul power  whicli &••■, 

privrtriged mxjere"would Bpvenjjly follow. 

KtTvjtjfiJjgi-.. power'. . Monry, -.lye. 

THE Swono or NBV.—On tho mommg of 
Thursday, the 2iib °f February, n band of insur- 
gents, m search of nrins, vi-iiedthe residence 
o( the Duke J'Jiictiingen. The duke was absent 
and ihe duchess WU al«ne. " We come fo» 
nrms." cried the group. •• Take them," said her 
grace, pointing io some swords and fire-arms. 
•* And Ihnt one ?*" snjd a ettOJSD P'»iri»ing to a 
sword left suspended on the wall. •• Thai Mvord" 
she replied, " belonged in' my father in-lawV—• 
Til the sword of Marshal MVy. L>o not, I prav. 
deprive me of that. The people always respect* 
ed il." The men were moved, and tnkipg dnwsa 
the weapon, ihey all kissrd   u with  emr*ttnh, anj top; one artifice l»ads on to another; t»M as the ^ 

'tntricacy 6f theiabynth increases, we'aVt left in   placing it in the hands  nf Madame dXlcbin^-Sj). 
«ji«r >nore,>- /ton*.   . [tbe| bowed and withdrew,- ' 



 .   . ■ 

■reecitov M.TBVMA!I SMITH, 
ir   t-iiNMeTICl'T, 

;c '.mllnunl.J 

U.rnlyin.lKalcdly   ho«.lltcMk..l   bel.c!   ,.,>VJ.,, „ili;,,,«,,. hih     ,„„.      Afl„ ,,.»,„„   „,,»,..„ Sac 
i.rthocoii.iniuiny)  l..ils.,.uu.a ly n.lo llirce , . * d ^      d b,r.   G„„d,.    * 

• < • >J       \ •!... F.MII    If tt It.      ||«(V|I lllll * < f-» I' 

THE PATRIOT 
a REENSBOROUGtt, 

SATURDAY, MAY 20.   I848. 

FOR UOVCKNUR, 

O V    W A K|    COUNT V. 

rent.   The water i> elf**, end (lorn til lo eight   «*" ""d beerd.lbe whole command came io the 
fe.t deep nil the way aero,,.    Foi B mile or two  conclusion which I hive already expressed—thai 
after Ifeving the river. >r found  the  foil pretty   " «M Worth  nothing.    1 hove no  hesitation in 

saying lliol I   would   not hazard  the  life of one 
and  uteful   man   M every   fool of land 

i San Patricio and ihe valley of the liio 

..... po.nl <ve came mm a a oar-1 ui.iiur.    The country i> not now and can never 
tlivUioi.*-,1)   H*o  C»U" fy ,J*,*tBn.,U,e 'ren region,  ffru  thinlx, covered wi.h grass —   he of the slightest value. 
J»neeeiniidllieKio»Srniiilei(8.>NewMex.   T.r|ti »iKi ftomih. N«ee«ri »*  fo„,,d food J

; ''•GAI.NE9. 
ico ; ond (:)) Upper riililornia. _ ,rat, „IU lolcrable water, where we encamped for       W amisoTON, MM March. I»18. 

f. ©/ the tounlrj)   Mtcttn   the   mam   ihe n.gbi. Lieut.  \V|». U. Franklin, of the corps of 
unit the Hi" Urunde   |Nenr ItM coast il is «• {     On ihe I2ih we .aw counllett numbers of on-   |WogisjnfcfcjB| Engineers, (son of llie gcntle- 
l.out J60 inilfs Iroiii river lo river—liiglicr   tclopcs, deer, mustang horses, turkeys, gee.e.&c.      a|(   ()f ,h>|  |jani(, |orim.r|y  rjert of lite 
llp0„ ,|,0 route from Sail  Al.loi.lo to 1W   fcc. oui of tlii, quantity of g.me we   »"« abun-      0>|M of R c|i|a|. hou(. a|,. 

dio, ii is aliotlt  100 miles, and probably n   dantly supplied wuh fresh meats.    On    hit day Wool's column Iron. Sat. Ai.lumo   ' ,,,co"""''".        I      ."'<"'"• 
w"i be jus. to es, ima.e ll.e lem.ory a. aboti, , we fell „„o the  ir.ee „   Or..Taylor'.. .r^ ^ j J ^ taiL M wi.h l.ie «ol-  d"' "» C»»n ^*«^gg* ,he 

on an average one hundred and twenty mile*   when it ■"^^^^°hr*l£ ** "'J! lowing descrip.ioi, of tlie country  on .bat! **** » '"« .*op «. <br ihe.r conferen 

(.rood, and abuiii four hundred mile, long.  S^^^^SlS^Efc roul-VweSi  lb*   Nueccs and  .be  Rio  hnd-nd pubbc .fair. 
1 be mil.laiy Iriend, already alluded lo, wl.n .......   i ...  i ......  n ..... , 

accoinpaiiird the movement of General Tay- 
lor anil ins army from Corpus Christ, lo ll.e 
Hio Grande in March, 184G, describe! thill ; ,>,,. bed not being  more ihon  eight or ten feet 
part of llie territory mar iho coast, as fol-I trig, n\,e[r we crossed.    The  general appear 

ARRIVAL OF TUB CAMBRIA. I thould neV, r be eiercised br the President escept 
The sleamship Ca.nb.it arrived at New  York | to protect the Constitution from violation, and Iba 

itti Sunday, wi.h seven day. later European new. . "•""J' fro,n'»« '*<"' ^""V »"d incoo.ider.i. 
"       '     '   . u  .  "   . legislation : that in all oiher instances lbs will of 
■ban brought by the Br.l.nu... I ,„, pi.op|e „ „prrui.d bv lhr|r ^^     « 

The  French t lections  passed ott quietly, .he , Represenlotives, should   become the law of lb« 

moderate party being every where io lbs ascen- 

. dtnl. 
Politic*' affair, on ihe comment  coulinue the 

land. 
Reiohed, Tint it is proper lhat our government 

afford every protection and encouragement to iba 
v.rtoua industrial pursuits ol ihe .alien, tin, it 
furnish and secure a safe, uniform and convenient 
currency, and lhat it observe Ihe most rigid econ. 
omy in all expenditures, consistent with ibe pub- 
lic Interest. r 

pied—_   . 
greatly elated Ihe noopt.    At this point there is   Grande 
in   ther.iny   season,   a -small   itream   called |     ..•],,, c0|amn 0f,hc army commanded by Cien. 
San Salvador—a very inconsiderable water course   WQO| |(.fl gan Anlonb_ •,■,.„,, in lhu   |„„.r parl 

of September. IS Hi, mi their march for Chihua- 
hua.    From San Antonio 'o iho Rio Grande by 

! ance of the country here it of a character similar. 1|](,       „ ,|„ command followed, it a disiance of 

CO 
pra 

The Po|<e  of Rome had   cordially welcomed 

the American envoy. 

PUBLIC MEETING'S ,_    "T~   .   ,:T"   , ~.   '      '    .    .. 
Were the order, of the day in our place, l.tt Tuet- |      l"" FA

'" 
l,cld *» ""' '*!       /* u ,     I 

..   oouruevan boc.eiy, at the teinale  Col ece, last 
enure of-   r„      .        . , ... '     ..     , - -   ,,..— 

I uesdoy night, was  allended by a  respcclable | rorm any alliance, oflentive or defensive, with ants 
number of liberal cusiomers.    The   receipts, we I foreign country, but ihKl Ihe peace, the quiet, anu 
underttand, amounted  to two  hundred dollars. I Pr"P«»"y •• our o vn country Ire parasaouot W 
....„■ .-. f.    ,    | every oiher contiderauon. 

_, i , which will be expended in ihe purchase ol books 
to appoint a Delegate lo 1 lul.delphia.    A \»eb- | ^ ^ ^^       ^ <fa-M ^^ ^ |     1 he foregoing  Re.oli.lioh,  ba-ifstf  te.d.  titi 

rences on po- 

First was held ihe District Whig Convention, 

Ritolved, That tee are of ihe opinion once Mi, 
pressed  be President Polk. lha. we should not 

ly.alemed and,..pecablerepresenlation appear-1 co[nm.M.nDrd       fc ^^^^ ^ _j Gilmer and Mr. Walker submu.ed their slav- 

ed  from  every   county  ,n  the   d.s.rict.-a f.c., k       M ^ ^ &        ^ ^     ^ I thereon. wi.h an array of lalenl. and abilii, wor- 

 ,vl''ch' "' T'"T 7      ,' ,P'm "   !    '' P
J""   »'"« '■ '*£«**■> in 'h* "i«»« "' »  tonrroo. con-1 ll:>' °' *?«*" 'nd >b'" »«•« I   trbe^upoo' 

•• Between the Nuece. .nd the Rio O-snile ll.e | lo that through which we had passed alier le.v-; oboul ,„ |m|t,$ Thc |jr„ hun(Jred „,,,., „,,. ceedmg.. show, lhat the wMJ mk 
ountry from the roost to Ihe raounitin is a vast I ing the valley of .he Nuece,—-sandy and until lor j counl j§ W||d_ bu, suacl.;ilible) of cultivation, ihe Inct is deeply moved wuh conside 
iraine.wiih scarcely nny umber, snd no streams | cultivation.    Great numbersof sand hills varying . |oj, bl.jng goo:; mlli vr\\ watered. preteut exiraordinniy condition ofl 
f Ir.-sh water, un'.ill *M reach the opper triouia , from ten to thirty feel high, were sec. in every ,     „ Af|(,r cr0Mjng ,_)K Nueces. (about   100 miles | \\'K nerd only refer lo the resoluiioi 

hundred miles riet of .lie Nueces, For n 
from the coast, tin re it no potable water, except 
« ha. ran loin hollow, over Irom .he rainy season. 
Boll,.reams and lakes ore found ; ihere may be 
\ .rren.s, thai flats' in ll.e rainy season and for a few 
»-eek, thereafter.. This region has some land 
it.ai appears rich, bu! owing lo lha lack of limber 
nnd difficulty of irrigaliun, (impossible except 
«vifh artesian Wells.) il can never be made avail- 
able for agriculture. Portions of il ure sandy and 
impregnated with salt—a true deserl. Il is oc- 
copied only by game nnd wilJ hor.es, and seems 
fined only for grazing numerous herds of cnllle. 
io which useii wa, appropriated before llie inde- 
i.endcnce of Texas. 

••The above character of soil continues lo ihe 
Rii Grande, which stream ha, no tributary on the 
Texas side below the Puerco.    The land, on both 
banks of l!.e Rio Grande give liule promise, re- 
semble (omewliat ihe botioma of the Missittippi. 
and. like them, are conlinunlly washed by ihe 
current.   There is s population, ll.ojgh a sparse | beaslt, and almost as wild men 
one, on either bank, but the cropt ore extremely 
uncertaia—ihe bonks rising loo high to admit of 
irrisaiion from the r.ver. unlees '.he water were 
anificiaJly raised.    When we first ascended the 
river, in Au^us',, ISlO, we  taw lillleef.dei.ee ol 
successful  plaining,    liei.veen  llie flood,   ond 
droughts 1 should sty. that ihe m.in crop fcolion) 
would be verv doubtful, and lhat the lands were 
i.ot valuable for agricultural purposet." 

In rOllfirOMliion of Ihe above statement 1 

direction 
On Ihe I3lh we marched to Santa Gal.udus 

creek, or rather il, bed—a very small one— 
where we also occupied ice ground where Gen. 
Taylor had cicamped. The relic, of an aban- 
doned camp were scattered n.ound in, such st a 
grove and 0 human hculli Ihe last of which was 
lying on the ground.    Country still the same. 

On the M.h wed.verged Irom ihe line ol Gen, 
Taylor's march, at our detlinniion was Co.nargo. 
while his was Malomoros. Afier travelling a- 
boul twelve miles we reached n mud-hole, which 
was llie first water we had Been ihol day. As 
Ihe men nnd horse, were very iliirsly, and we 
hod almosi despaiied of finding water, we hailed 
even this dirty puddle with aatiafacuon. As we 
knew no oilier name for il, I named il t'olk'i hole 
in honor of ihe President of the lln.led Slates.— 
The ground over which we travelled to-day had 
neve, before been Irodden, in all probability, or, 
al least, nol for many   years,  by  any   bul wild 

from San Anionio.) Ihe face of Ihe country il ol 
inosi hare, producing liule bul prickly pear and n 
small variety of ii.usquil wood. There is nol a 
single running stream from the Nueces lo ihe 
Rio Grande, and I do not ihiuk   llie lull would 

ceeding,, show, lhat ihe whig mind ol the dis 

ruiions of the 

he country.— 

ly refer lo the resolutions adopted, fcr 

o fair and perspicuous expression of the gentrol 

seniimenl, not only of the convention, hut of their 

constiluems, and of iho  crowded   assemblage of I jj,bed°in Ihit paper agreeably lo request 
spectators who witnessed iheir proceedings, in re 

garded in me light ol a  gen 

ribulion lo the laudable object they have in view. the resolutions were unanimously adopted, 

Oo motion of U. B. ElliolL Esq., il was ordered 

thai o copy of ihe»c resolution,, together with Iba 

proceedings of this convention, be submitted to 

ihe Edilor, of the Greentbo.ough Patriot, and ihst 

The proceeding, of IheCi.anerly Seasion of 

the Giand Divisiou of Ihe Son, of Temperance, 

lately   held  in thi, place, have  been received 

through the •• Communicator," and will  be pub-1 ihe) • sod the oilier Whig Editors of ihe Slate, be 

| requesied togivcihem publication. 

ever be culiivnled by our people- while a single i |Bl=01, ,0 lnc Presidency ond the   great question, ,     The paper from the Grand Jury of Su.ry coun 
___ f    ■   \    -v..-,..      i  ..  r i     4      <    I     ill    I \ \     .  i L   (       1- . L iKF,  IIS        Mil.  ... 

ly, on Ihe improvement of ihe Yodkin, is worthy 

public consideration.    The  project   is certainly 

nporiant as connected v. ill.  ihe subject of a tyt- 

ar re of llie prairie land of ihe  West remains un-1 .      ,.-,.., J-. .       i- j „ 
.tn in        |i« mvo vedinthe-unconsliiu tons snd unnecessary 
occupied.   1 mean that niihin the  limns of ihe , ,...-• r. c 

'  . B,.,_ I scheme, of the Administration.     r.rery  conn- 
nresei.1 olale,. * 

••I should mention here thai   when  ihe army j dence may pe placed in the discretion of ibe Del- 
crossed this par. of ihe roule ihey patted Iwo run- ( egale appointed lo Philadelphia. Ihol he  will act 1 tern of improvement, in North Carolina 

ning ,lre»nis, but we  were   informed ihst their i j|( acc0rdsnce willi llie patriotic spirit of .he resol- 
beds were usually dry. and were now filled with   ull0n,_ 
water from rains al Iheir sources.    In some pla- -      -        . ,   ,    ,.    r, . rr,.a 

...... ,.     ....     ,  „.'„. i     Speeches were made by Mr. C.ilmer,  ofGuil- 
ces we found water in holes, hum was sometimes ' ..,,,.    . „.,     . 
brackish, and never very good." ford, and Mr. \\ tikes, ol Rockinghsm.     1 he ab- 

Wo have thus drawn in la.lliful lines ,|le "rhingiopic of lb. day wa. io master hand, i- 
trtic charade, of ll.c country hctween ||ie! and the truths Ihey uttered in the slrong.stra.ghl- 

Nueces and the Rio Grande, which hasgiv-' forward, eloquent language of patriotism, found 

en occasion lo ll.e expenditure of so much an answering echo from the heurts of the people 
breath in this Hull and so much gunpowder   present. 

in Mexico.     1 will not call it asd.dlbc Ison-j     Nexi wa, held the District  Democrstic Con- 
orable member Iron. Pennsylvania, (Mr, C. | vemiolli l0 ,ppoim  , Delegate   to Baliimore— 

On moiion, the conrenlion adjourned. 

JOHN M. MOREHEAD, ChaiasTM, 
u. II. hi .Mini c n, Sec. 

UISTRILT DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

Al a meeting of Ihe   Democratic delegates   of 
ihe 4th Congretsiooa! Di»uici. held io Greens- 

We learn  from   ihe  "Picayune,"  lhat Col.   horough on ihe 10th of.May, WilsoaS. Hill. Esq.. 

Paine ond Lieui.N.sh. of the North Carolina Vo!-:w" colled lo the Chair, and Albert V. Sullivan 

unteers. arrived in New Orlean, on the 3d in,-' »ni1 R*etl Coffy  were .equeaied lo act as So- 

lan!, in the Sleamship Fashion. j creiar.es. 

~~ .—^T~,     ,   „ .„'•     '1',lt'object of ihe meeung, as explained by Ibe 
Ihe Democralic National Convenl.on will) Chairman, wa, lo appoinl a Delegate lo represent 

MM next Monday. « e may hear of u, nonn-1 lhe 4lh Congre.sional Dis.rict in the Democratic 

n«''°ns >n time for our next paper. j N,ljona| Convenuon. lo be held in Baltimore on 

DISTRICT WHIU CONVENTION. 
the -lib Monday in Mav- 

Oo mouon of Roben P. Dick. Esq., Col. Faun- 

ramped that nigl.i near two or ihree small water-   war ll.etefor, under  lhu idea   lhat il  is ol 
would invite lhe attention of the commiltce I «^„ which answered for the horses, with iwo or | sonic value, is 10 pruclise ti stupendous im- 
to an extract (which 1 have obtained ttlll.e i (tirc-e musqui: trees which served for fuel.    We! position on lhe American people. 
oil.ee of Colonel AlM'fl, of ll.c Corps of To-I misted000of OOr men, who had gone ou'. on a 
pograpiiical Eiigliruers) from a report made 
Ly bieiltonant Blake ol a recoiiuoissaiicc ol 
ihe rouie pursued by General Taylor'*s»rmy 
from Corpus Cl.risll to the Rio Grande: 

• The route from Corpus Christ, io Ibe Arroyo 
Colorado may bedivided into three pans: 
1st. l-'roin Corpus Christi lo the Suiiio 

Rot* ponds 

rie uwr- -.-» --—.--„     , ,     , , ■    i tier.' nnu mere  a  muniim  im,       »» 
.'.warf-umber (principally nOMiuk and l.ockber-, (ol|..||nch „n(1 ,omc ,I111(1.|,0|^. bul no Vnlet.— 
ay) on the imn.eil.ale banks o. . .c streams,gen-   w< h (0 f(.or ,bi| „.r tllomi,   bc 

0.1 the 15lh, having suffered amazingly or. oc 
counl of the horrid  water of "i'otkahole,    wt   . ,   ,.., , , ,       ,.   ,      , , ——. ,-~,. . „.-,„. 

were very agreeably disappointed a, finding ex- J »»%££$ " »" »SSS deseri,"''for T^ K£ ' » ?'" . ^T'T \ T** U 5TS 5!!!ST*V! 2T ' "* ** S'*T'°*' °' ""^ W" »-«-«-'» 
cellem Water, in a pond or hole, surrounded wuh {hcn nfe ol,,ef

;
reelo„s winch 1 shall describe Oullford and S,ol"•, ,vc Wll"c' w"° ,he onl* ' """on ****** 01 Oreensborough on 1 ue.day . cho8cn „ lhc DelvgM l0 „ld Convenuon, and 

musquil limber,     lhe Water wo. cool or, accouni (.     nnU b   ,h>| J}„ (K,lnand ,llllc|, 1110re ur. I counties represented.     1 hey proceeded al once , lfllh of May. 1818, for lhe purpose of appointing   M,   ALBm v  SlILtlvlSi of Slok |n_ 

of lhe shade, bat. aft«^eJfcB ^^JgjIjX} [ gent IV such a desigiiuticn, but   \   will  say I to lhe appoinl.nent of their  Delegate, d.spen.mg ; „ Delegate to represent lhe 4th   Congressional. ted 0|u.ri„,le D,|egate. 

pool (deh'hiful ,i wa, io us. lo be  sure, bu.   at   «>"»« <"r lllia Administrul.oii lo rale,  u con-1 wilh any formal expression  ol their .en.imen.s. . Uislric. al the Philadelphia National Convention,       Tlll, fu||owing re,0|ution w„ lh(.n inlrodocr(1. 
home our"hurses would no. have ,melt il)   for an   Irovcrsy Will. Mexico about such a lniscra-   One of lhe speakers remarked lhat they wanted   lobe held on lhe 7ih of June next, 

hour, filled our casks nnd  moved on.      We »n-| hie domain, and to Involve us in a   bloody i n0 ,uc|, ,.,pre,tion, having tbeif position already j     Upon n.oiior. of Dr. Wm. Wither*, Governor 

define! by the Baltimore   resolution, of   181-1; ' Morehead wa, called lo the choir, and Darius II. 

lhat was ll.e ground ihey stood on siill,  [includ- : Storbuck, Esq.. was appointed secretary, 
ing. we suppose," fifiy-fiur forty."]     James R. I     On mouon. iho chair appointed   Dr.  William 

McLean, Esq., of Surry, and Robert  P.   Dick, i Withers, of Siokts. lohn A. <->ilmr..Etn... of Gui!- 
Esq., of Rockinghain, delivered speeches.    They i ford, Peler K.   llounsaville, Esq., nl   Davidson,' ll- McLean, Etq., of Sur.y, and Robert P. Dick, 

ore young   men   ol   very   promising lalenis.—   and Henry B. Elliott, Esq.. of Randolph, a com-       t\'      s*0*«IB|rtstiaa. 

While all ibeir acquaiiilancva  are   pleased   wilh I m'ttee lo draft resolutions expressive of lhe sense        I here being no furiher business lor lha action 

tar.rfine manner  C'.   declamation,   their Whig \ of this convenuon, and repon the same before lhe, v<lh' Convention, on motion il was adjourned. 

friends  h.ve   only    lo   regret  lhat .heir   first I rise .hereof. Alber. V. Suilivlnl")^ f ""■1"   VmW* 
impulses of youthful feeling should be exhibited i     Upon moiion of Wm. J. Long, Esq., of Ron-:     Hjheri Cafley,       j        '" 

on ihe side of iwirrr   and   against   the  consiitu- jdolph, ihechair appointed Dr. Madison R.Foun-' 

lionai privilege* of lhe many. jtam.of   Siokes, Alexander W. Megan, Esq., o! 

shank of the evening." afier lhc | Randolph, Archibald Wilson, Esq., of Guilford, 

and John W. Thomas, Esq., of Davidson, a com- 

mittee io nominate and recommend some gentle- 

VVa.h Sutnat,! hod dropped oil'—lhe Railroad meeting was held. I mil as a Delegole lo represent this Dislrict 

hunting excursion nnd lind got lost. 
On lhe 10th we were compelled to travel slow- 

er lhan usual, in consequence of lhe sand—there 
being so in.ich of il as lo make il very tiresome 
lo our horse,. Of course there was very liule 
vegetation of liny kind. 

On the 17.h our lost hunter came in.    We had 

Retolvtd, Tli.t we h.ve the utmost confidence in 
the ubili V, integrity and sound principles of.he lion. 
David S Keid, nnd we .re .ineerely gratified at In. 
nomination as a ciudidaie for Governor. 

The meeting was then addressed at tome length, 

and in a very able aod eloquent style, by James 

""* co mile,. ■ ■ •*"«2 s* t zz&^&s' $2>{m rSSsz. ■ «:ffl S -Wt 
'-ho^srr:,=,;;^^^  V. . . - • •      3T miles     . ' "'">■" "'"""■""•"••-■*,'"""'   ""■"• nmoilnienlol I'urri.lure in lhe Slale, allot wlucl. n, ,.„„,, .,..,.1 ,.<.,, of lhe many 

,  r."     .     \     ' ...if.. rnlo,«,l'o    J.V,';''"con,, quence of .he softness of  lhe ground.- „„,„,„„, „ ,,,CIV VJlUCU\„.    »,. ..„„iu,e..t .«   !""'»'I ovikgrt ol.he many. 
3d. From Ln, An.ino* lo ihe Colorado   M mile,.   .|ht, ^^ {o6ny WM onp of 0„„ia„on   lnd„d. ,.,„,.,.„._ |u)||1 „,e-ci;„pe,i Walnut and Birch To-       Lasl-.n lhe " shank of the evening." af.er ll.e 

•• The first division  consist, generally  ol lliu (-^.^ (I|I)d w§| V(.IV j^^ an(] nol a jr0|) o[ lvull.r bl(if |iurcaus Sidehoanii. Prostos, Choirs and lied-   greater   portion of lhe crowd,   wearied by lhe 
prairie land, relieved by Slightly undulating prat-      ( H                fc • ,, mu an t,ndleH ,lrajr,c, wi.h | steady up lo lhe very finest Mahogany Oruaaiu Do , .       .    f -      occu,,jfd bv lhe political me.tin-s. 
Vie dolled With numerous small .nolle, or clumps ,  h ,   , ,v'c        (,.d rc>u., S„l,-U,ard,, Boh, wuh apriog MM, fine Jock., '«*? ol "nle ~C"'"™ "> ,h.1 ["""" '" "'"l 

. .•_■_>...   «...     ..'   k-.tt-.r.      u" I . ' • ...     ...      ««...-._.'_      n       l.   i ■        II   . _  -,        I n  I.,  . .     (.11 lllo 111» i  rnfl.l   n,, , I -i    ■  „■■  h.-  ,1 

-gan lo lear ii.oi we snoun.   tie  compelled 
o encamp without water, hot fortaoalely, nboui ."rally small, and in many place, merely osucces 

eion ol ponds: Uie.e  is suiricienl wood lo. camp   tund(>wn; w(. louni R beautiful lake ol fine water 
purposes, lhe E'condido ond Uobido excepled--   nnd n|,h n     oJ f|rm uollon)> onJ tuIIOUnded by 
The rondlhrougho.ii lhe enure distance i, excel- -^ m>_    n<,r(, wt. „, lwollgt,rs.    Qui 

lent. will, ll.e rxeeptino ol about Smile* 01 Hug   „uj,je cU|,,,os.-d this lake lo be  nloul fo.ly-live 
wallow prairie between [he jSuece* and  Agua   j^ fmm Cjniarg0.    \Vt. had a  very .ire.o.ne 
Dolce ; .hi, bad pornon increasing in extent M , BMKn m |bfl |hl,,_      We were all day   in llie 

,ou  approach    the  coast.     Y'1'  "•'''''.i'''V,! i ™idsl of wlial lhe men called the "infernal chap- 
stream* is generally slightly braeku.. lb* best r._„„h ,h, 5U„ mWM\. bol-the prickles 
water being foood.in ponds on lhe route.    Urge , >      , pciul-compelled to cut ou, 
herd, of deer and mustangs are seen in llus per- jJJ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

li n of il.c country ,.        H, 0„|V variety we had   was lhat one of' k'°"d ttanrtmeol ot 
••The «d division is more barren •ndtierile  "•   •    Cl^ Kerl)   kjl,,.d lhe  flnesl haek ,.    ,-AMV AND STAPLE DRTC1MDS) 

than lhe 1st.    Al the Sjnia Rot* ponds lhe road 

WHIU MEETISU ;.N eUKHV. 

Al n  large and  respectable  meeling of Ihe 

Whig, of Barry county, held in ibe court  houto 

on   Wednesday   of Msy  Court,   1818,   Jos.ah 

s, Baerettiies, Bjok-Ca.es,  Wuh Siands.   bad dropped oh"'—.he Railroad meeting was held. I min as ■ Delegate lo represent Una U.slnct  |D I Cowle*,B*q., wa, called 10 the Chair,  and Job 
Drafting and Pier 'i'sbles. Rosewood brewing llu-1 |( oug|lt ,„ |inve been held first; and any consid-'. ihe Whig National Convention :     After retiring a , Wonh ippointed Secretary. 

Zl'iit^^i'nt^uUuucr^t^^camio0." tail \ •*•«*»* l« rel.tion   lo the   imp.ovement of our, few minuie.. ihey repor.ed ihroogh .heir chair-1     On moiion of Un M. Cloud E,,.. . commil- 

io pleaicihoso who with to parch*** a good arncle' Slale, which lhe  leading mind, of lhe   county I man, Mr. Hognn.lho name of \\ ILL.AM R. WALK-   lee consisting ol Messrs. N. H.   Black wood, A. 
o* I'iriiitore. 

CO" Shop nnd Pi.rniiuie Room on  Weal street, 
between Ihe l\ilr.ul Office ond John A dime.'■ 

April. 1848 PBTBR TH0R8TON. 

©©MBS AK2D) &TBMI 
rtyWK uiitliT-ipiifd havjiMt receded and U now 
.1 (.pening at lhc trick hoUM Uloly dccunjoil \<y 

l)r. John t\. Mi-banc, ncxl door lo UopkitW hotel, a 

lhan thr lit.     At lnc ft.inio Itosa iioniis llie* roau , , .     .«       ll0,n« n( whirli  hn OWOQWOn i U*W»W*»lt; 14USBNIWAIU .   ■ . .   . 
;"iobe,ery,nndya,,dl,,a!y;..u,nerou, ^«J» •• *J«^«J^^fi^.ng w^   ;^I.A IKY  i'VC A.O .1  ^i.UU'ICi W^,   ready fo, anolhermes, of,be same son ald.nner. 

salt pnnd, are found un lhe roule. and fresh water ^ ,.,|Ca„|pi.j on Z,mM elevaii m. covered will, \ MM IN WM •»« AND L.TKST STVLS ; .Nevertheless delegates were appointed lo So'- 
M.IV 11 long interval*.    Al lhe hncmal the live __„„!.-„«,    We ti.enl lhe night without wa- UA-T8   A ^ II   SHOES, ' isbury. who il II hoped   may nliend.     And  ice 

> L.IL-!..BIUIIHI   1 ,.    »till 1 I...   11 r.ni nil JO . ... >^s.a...-*-*-..-.    *!.-■.. .       •        ■    ■ 1 

could sugge,;. should have been presented lo lhe j r.R, Esq.. of Rockinghom, as iheir choice, which , W. Mar.iu. Thomas S. Manin, and Lewis Gad- 

large assemblage of people ihen present. Bat j wt* heartily and unaniinou.ly confirmed by the berry, were appointed to draft ano lubmil retolu- 

110!—-politics" was uppermost in men's minds. ! convention; and HENRY 13. ELLIOTT, Esq., of Ran •! lion, expressive of lhe sense of (his meeling; 

1'res.deni-making was considered a much more '. dolph.was appointed a, his altemn'.e. Mr. Walker', who. having retired for a short lime, repotieco lha, 

■gltcabla occupolion lhan   Railroad-making, or i wa, then loudly colled lor.    lie responded briefly , annexed .eto.u'.ien,. 

lhe making of any tiling else lo bring  old North [ loth* call and accepted the nomination. In lhe mean while lhe meeling wa, ably, po *■- 

Carolina's resource, out of "the suds." Jeder- { Tb» committee appointed to d.-afl resolutions, erfully ami el iquemly addrested by John A. Gil- 

al polilUi i, the Aaron's  rod, thai can  lake all ; reported through their chairman, Mr. Uiliner, lhe   mer, Esq.. who did ample justice lo hi, repula- 

following preamble and resolution,. lion as an booeat and faithful Whig. 

Whereas. A, the repreteotative* Ol tlie Whig, Il-t .h-eil. Thai Iho Ikaaktof Ihl* meeling are due 
oflhelih Congressional Disiricl. in convenli .n lolnl A. II. Mc.M ll.l.AN. fur ibe lione.i.„d l.iihful 
ass.iiibled.forlhe purpose of appointing a dele- ff0,^! '"jj?,J,,™ ****** hi. coust.luenl. in 

gale io I. ptttenl the D.slr.ci in ll.e National Con-     V;,,,,.,',,, '-'ph ,1  we ro.pecifully MM Ihe .aid 

ixen, 
Ihv 

—hereby- 
meant 

ton, of Interest* ol a gulp for bteakfasl,.  and be 

,0Ute fOI Wheeled vehicle, le.n.inai.s. , ^ ^ M B ||0,f 

-The 3d division resemble* somewhat Iho fat, ( and    rt TC0J .h(. jllU.n 

[here being however n greater quaniiiy of wood, Mf ,     ,,,uosilv |, 
principally musquil, and .he ground .is in ih. iusl 
divi<on covered with tweel scenled flower,.— 
Fresh wnier in pond.- i, found al short intervals, 
with large drove.ol wild Cltlle rn the prairie,.— 
'J'he rend skirls the tuotqui! on  lhe right, the 

■ II Wc wish 

i led them in and  Ihroonh  'oatg* h*stowed upon in, and ptomiM thai nothing ' 

»,' -" I the puddle ... almonia insi.ni.   In a few mio-;' '•" »odoOT "■'""''"" l" """"« " cu""""- 
Ute* it wa, as muddy a. If ten ihnusand hogs had 
been wallow ...gin it.    With ll.ia hill, we loaded 
ur stomach, 'o their inmost capacity, and moved 

Slale,and lhat the temporary appointment of of a 

.hall 
mice 

on. We can.| i il by ll.e fide nl a small tiiA stream 

every boi'y   to   con 
liliilolot.il upon ii-. anil UO   will do flung-*  op  l. 
llie CHEAPIM   AMI  IIIIOWMI-T  Kl>l) VV  STVLE. 

Wl I.I.I AM  S. UIL.MER. 
Greensboro', April 10,1?H l-il 

tl»HT!ll\    -•«  ?I01I3.«» 

-""-         - . Ill l '    VU< II   C     IOIIII    HI    ■'.       "-       ■-•«■-      -.—    m-..-—.-— — --—- 
prairie rsiending Ihence io l.-iguua Mad.e on Ibe   n( |C|i our ,i(irs„f Jra„u but which we could  noi 
led. Here we found o trace which   tve  tuppoted   led 

•• From Ihe Colorado lo lb* R.o Grande rppo- . [o Cnniarf0. 
liut Wainmoi*,, dislanl thirty miles, .he cou.u.y       Od the80th, whh full conviction thai we were 
u similar to il-e third division, passing through  nolftr fron, Camargo, we ascended an elevation 
mu.qu.i nnd chaparral, while lo the led in ihe I ,rC(11,slul wt|,-heigl.i.and w.re DMdiwappom.ed. 
direction cl I- roniooe, ihe cnuniry is more open, ( u> discovered lhe cupola of the Catholic church  „,„„; ,.,,,„ t,c presented, a, u »ill be ihe l*ttm*ellng ! 
wilh wood and waicr sufficient loi all lhe parpeec*  lolV(,rm„ no0Vi. ,hP „.,i c|  the   buildings.     Bul   1,,-io.e ihe next eh elm. ofconuuitloo men. 

sor will be among the duiies of lhe Govern- 

or's Council, a', [heir meeting on lhe -Oil. insi. 

The reasons lor this Step, on ihe pan of Mr. S. 

..re lhat, in his opinion, this O.Hcer ought lo re- 

side in the sphere of his duiies—that when he 

i was elected, he intended, and was probably ex- personal or individual preferences upon ill 
rfUlK Sup. rintendenls will  meet on Monday lhc   peeled,(though he made no promise lolhal elleci.)   of our common country, and that guided by 
1  su.hi.f.1.1. monll. lor the porpuae of considering   |0 wmqM to this City ; bul uncontrollable crcum-; «l»"' of rnulual concess...n and^orbearanc 

s.ances having prevented lint, he lendert hi, re-   n 

llgnaltoo.— Itrgiittr. 

" Mr. Sianly," says the Wt Idon Herald, " has 

ted Stales.   Therefore, ,    g,„l„d, Thai all the Whiaaof Surry cooMy be 
Hetoleed, Thai whiltl our conviction of the j delegmes M a conv.ulion lo be held in Id*klord on 

trull, of the great conservative principles ol the - Tue»day of the special lein. ol the Superior Cou.t, ia 
Whig pony nr-l only remains unaltered, bul cur June,to.nominate \\ Ingc-tndidaicstorepreaenlSurry 
dread of the evil tendencies and deleterious results   count} in lhe House cf Commons in .he ucxt Legit- 
fluw-ine from Democratic misiule. i, greatly aug 1 laturo.  
mei.l.d by ihe present  alarming conduio. of ihe       BeseltMl.  I hat N. 1.. « I..L.ASH, Eta , be appom- 

countryj is proper lha, we should ..c.mc.nl.   ^^^L^^^^ZiiaT.^X:- 
lhat 

thr I 

al MIHI tiiiiHi f^Re Timj lie riiliiuiiird to Ihom     Ap 
1 plicilioM ('-» !.•♦* Hi-tricic, trnnsU-rtf Irnin ODfl I" iiiO' 
tli'T. (ind olbei ol'ciaiioi.- ■ fleeting the District*, 

co-opcratc ID 

rcurc the ns- 

f Will llCX 

the ialermlnablfl cliopparrnl was Mill nrround Ul 
produce on this branch of llie | cvorv whrre.    A- I oVIoci wmached Ihe brinks 

ndtfi Icing aboijl   IlK) miles from mblael nsiolemenl in Ihetormofa letter to of th«iRio Orande, being oboul   w> miles from 
ZS Iron, lhe honorable and gallan! n.cnu . .be Nu.ce..    \S e gave Ibre* cheers and  fired , 

bOf Iron. Kj"''"6^^*''^'0*'""')*'^; rVbrconniryrrom the Nueces io .be valley of, 
career in  MeOClCO I* SO well known lo llus   „,/,,,„ ,.,„„/„ i,cor. 6lfIll,, sandy, a„| hauen 
corombtee ond tUc whole country 

mire llial the view 

n   ll.e mo tiiamji- is p' 
' '        —will, nol a single tree of any lite or value 

nnd opinion* ol my IIOII- , our WUBU rouw-   .|.hc on|y ,„.,, wlucl, we saw 

yhon'i! any potillOM bvlCDl in, l'ir |mrlics uil 
tend and Mdlotheir inieii''". 

It ietdcsirtd iliat every Buperintendtnt ihould Lc i 
nrehcnl. Ji^St*. II. UNDSAYpO. B.8    ■ 

Maj5, 1»H. 4:4 

DIM son JOIIW i*.eoi.r, 
AVlNG  Itrcaicd in (•rcciibboroiif'li, N. ('., oflor.*- 
his I'rofi'KMonal Horvioes ti> t.!*.*■ iiiliiibiiHiitn id 

lhe ton n and fiirroui.diiif! counlry.    lie m«| bc timnd 
II 

tmble friend n»u eniUlcd i» great con»idera-        llie I|iusauil lTCc, and nerj km of ibete.— ' ■' a» lime*,unki-M profe«*wn»ll; rrpa^H.ai hUje 
lion, in fsiimnuuKllie real value of U-rrii.iy ;Tht. mBb(Jlll.

,
If> a 8mt|| tree, rawmUiflg nn old ' "fence on Mhtagrittflt W*\£* to™Wj* \ bold 00 the WW«m ond »fleeUOW of the people. 

wliicll has given occasion lo ll.c present war   nn(j decayed prpcb tree.     The   wbole country   _ 
With NU'XiCO.    Tlie letter is as follows;        ] ,„ay t,e truly Called aperfect usste, uniuliabiiid ] " |tl'.\«'O.HISaS 

will chfrrlull 
the u?e of u 11  honorable  iruuns lu 
eeodency of our lung cberfibed and deliberately 
lormed opinions. 

civen entire ittttfftCtiea 10 tbixectionof theStale, I     R-Ohtd, Thjl as lhe CoMlitoiion of our coun- 
b  . ,   , .. T, ; irv Las vested the war milking power m Congress 
and we are loth to g.ve bin. up.    Every mar..   ^ m Jn |fci ,,rt.sul(llllt it ,B  /|0. un|y (ne *M. 

who has become acipiainled with him in this end , |,.gr,i oQ( (l 1S tne fay 0f ihe people lo tXpHU 

of the Circuit, is highly pleased with him ns a gen- 

llemati and as an <!:.'.: -r of (he State, and we 

ibinl. we utter lhe eeoUoieiJtl o( the whole com- 

muniiy, WOOQ we fay, that no man can bc ap- 

pointed (o succeed him who will gain a stronger 

March 10,1*1^ 
AROTHBR NEW  BTATE. 

|ilna on •■'■■■'• ;. •'■ n ' ' June, lo nominate candidalea 
(ur Prtaldeni and Vice president; and that (he Hon. 
,N. BoTOWbe Ins aiternale. 

Utfohed. Thai we »iew as fraught with danger lo ' 
lhc right!Ol lhc Oid 8lalc«, Ihe u,ania for llicacqui- 
tit ton «>f territory and the annexation of new Slatea 
carved out ol the MOM, by which, in the Senate of 
the United State, thn interests ol lhe majority are 
controlled by a minority, contrary io the plainest 

i .'.>■> i" • 'p •■ -v and i' jiutiiiriiuirt.i. 
Resolved, Thai we kel Ihe more firmly attached 

11 the Whiir party, ina»much as they have lhe firm- 
their decided and  BOOualifii ii  duipproboUOD o(   pjtM and ladupenoctioe to exprea* Iheir opinion of the 
lhe COOdoCt of any 1'resideni,   who,  di*repnrding   manner  in which tin ir country waa intoUed   in an . 
lhc Consiitution, tholl usurp and eserciM the war   expensive foreign war,—while! rallyiny nnd. r our ( 

inakini! nower. ' cnnnnon banner, ruihing lo the battle field, ana in 
■i    i    . mi  ■• .i   it    • i   .  r oAeari and men eaWlMni If aoi wrpeeriM ihaii po- 
ffMe/Ntf. Thai m Mr opinion he I'retideDI of ^S'"       .,1 lnf (lM „, ,Z«y***.,& 

lhc United binies unconslilulionally nnd unnrces-1 ,hcmse|vea 011li ,|.g au0]<. Mlwn viiih gloiy snd re- 
sarily io.olved Ihe nnuon in llie presenl unfjrlu- f „own. 
nale war wuh Mixico, and that he is Ictpooaible .     Kei'JieJ, Thai all honor ami praise art due lo 
for the immense amount of lie, s ar.d IMMUK thai   Qeneill* Beotl and T,j lur—names that we delifnt 

llicir  rkill   .nd   ability in 

WX~^i$^  ,-.,.„,„„ory 
„a Dmer.W*p^«?"^fn«'L'„?i.!^W--J     Bohr*.w*were.'blelofoVoi n„> .pioioa ol 

Machine ili.i m»j he w*n.ed, 
Man Comb Plate, and Clean 

' April, 18« J.v II UNDSAV 

Our u,ual detail of congressional proceeding,   ranis     and usurpers •• nn v. .-, 
, -,      T. •     •     .  .  . ii      ,     j   •!-. '       L i . .'.... 1™,L- nnmi   thr war    Dodjje, JolinW right and   M illiam I B*mp*BB, Esq.., 

is this week omitted.    Th-principal debate  in       Hetolved,   lha, whils, we look upon  tne war |       - *• ^* 
i                   u    \-             L.,    with  Metiri i« l.avin- been  U3C0MIiinlionally I aa* Ol. Robot Beoaea.                .  . 

ihi Senate list week WM on ihe Vaoain bil,  """  .»ie»ico a, navin„  J'  •                          i . 
'7. ....                          ,    .       .         _.         '; .nd   u-.necessanly begun, yet  »,  it wa, ,ub,e-'     |t„„;„,r, Thai lhe proceedings or ihit.mMlin. b» 
which had no, come ,o i„ final reading.    The pro-   '    nl|y Miognilcd by Congress, and lh»reby be-1 rml.li.hed in ihc.Grccnsboron?h I'tlrtol.   •     ■ 
cet dings of lhe Mouse were of l.u!e 'mporlance.    lame National  sn its character. We ndmire the [                                                 J. COVfUBBt Pren, 

1'resid-nt-inak.ing i,. in full opera'.ion al the ' promp'*n-», wuh which many of nur «iiiz,-n. be- j     J. WoaTW, S.cV.    . .'    .     •  

Federal Capital, and wo need not look /or much   «""'. «*•»»• tni ,h»l u,'' »?>"'" 0"'.h'6h *d;       ....    ^V,-'.,.    ,.;.„ „, ^   York *a 
*    .   ,        '     ,        .. .       i.in ration and sincere ihank, lo lhe olhcers  anif .   . 1 he public debt of ilie-Ony oirrew    'ortr.en 

legislation unlil a.-.er lhe close of ;he approaching | mca b   whoJe ik||L pe,KVMfncr, ,„d indomila-! the 6:h intiaiil'.i, olficn.lly uali-d lo be •11.911,- 
Conventions. '.        •' '       b|B cuur„g,., ihe various campaigns have been so   070.    Nearly lhe wbole oHhe-debl has b«en in- 

He'ilnlacdJitonji'bimserl iob«y*operflttiiiea.'Jtloriowly and KtMceewfully condoeled,    ' curreH ,n-miMducing-'-he<;«'-•>» water im* ** 
:,'»» oblig. i l» .til biS iiecti.arK.'. 1     Be^h'd, Thai  <-e be.K.ve the  \ (to  fu■-•.■,»   ttt]. j any, *.» Jong. i\ *bl i' 



IMPROVEMENT OK THE YAUKIN, 

Slate of Sorth Carolina, > 
Sum/ County.     J 

I Heliabor. on ibe (ill of June, to consider the import - 
' (*in i' uf a contemplated railroad to connect tlie Char- 
' lotle and    ll.nville reads, row under survey .iidcen-     . 

1 tract, and to lake all proper ineaaure. to encour.gr ,De 0lh >™1- "°"1 » «'"' *-'"• whence she .ailed 
and emure u, nieces.; ami where.* we tout deeply on the %Z7lb ult., bringing two days' later iolelli- 
mere.ted m ihi. individual enierpnze to increase tlie I gence from that place and from the Cuy of Mix- 

Lulr From tlie « Itj ol .iirxlrv. 

The bark Alvaiedo, C.pt. Ames, arrived on 
the Oih inai. Irom Vera Cruz, wl 

MAV Tm, isis 
We. the Grand Jurors for the County ofSurry,   wealth, pruaptrity and h.ppineesotour people. There-, ten 

.lore 
keg leave to .ubn.it the following view. «"d   - R^A,rJ_ Th„ we wiUgir, tho propoMj me..ur 

olutiona to ibe eiluen. ol thia county ana to me , 1|)U itg,„ ol c„n,idcr.tiou to winch it i» entitled, 
people of North Carolina, in relation to the   iili-   by ociiing an interest in in behalf, and enhgliiening 

e  i      ..:M,MM  nf thai YaitLin riv^r     public aentiment upon ita iraporlant bearings, 
provement of thr navigation or the raUkm nrer. ( V Htm]99^Tktx IWOI-WBEOI il.i. meeiioff ap. 

We are wt-ll aatiafietl inai there  is no scheme   p.,,,.., 50 delegate.., who will leel   it tl,en duly to 
of internal improvement which would more bene- , a i tend Mid convention. andexpren our heartyaequi-. 

e  ,,     &.n.,    „,L:. i _,   .k.     i et>cencu in u» procccdineii, und conler with our lei low i and   were lo re>asseinble  in the United Spates. fu ihia ifctton u.   ine elate,   which at   tne  same ,   . . *  . »^ • ~, , . Pl l"'5 ' . .. ,   ,    .      -, citixe.ne trom adjiicenl counties. as to the   pruapecU        SAN Luis.—.lev* revolutionary movements dp 
time could be more caaUy accomplished.    INsture I Bllli .jvantagee of iu construction. 

l.tis bestowed upon us many of her blessings : a      The following delogates were appointed, 

heslthful climate, a fertile soil, and a noble river < II K Du sen be ry Wilton McRory 

' I. ... Scott was expected down on the 20:h ult.. 
find immediately embark for New York, on the 
packet brig Petersburg, with eight members of 
his staff. 

The Court of Inquiry adjourned on the 21sl 
insl. so far as *.hetr proceedings in Mexico are 
concerned. The Cuurt was adjourned on the ~-iJ, 

running through our midst.    These blessings we 

iire unable fully to enjoy, on account of our rem-', 

steiiess from  the scats of commerce.    Though 

we enjoy health, and make the greatest plenty of [ 

the necessaries of life, yet  these are not hall of 

the objects of life.   Now we have but few induce- j 

menu to do more.    II we raise more produce than j 

is necessary for our own use,   we cannot dispose 

of it to auy advt.nt.ige, on account of the difficulty ) 

o. getting to market.    We have a fertile and pro- ' 

ductive soil, producing in tho greatest abundance ' 

of corn, wheat, oats, &c, and all the agricultural 

staples.    Our tobacco hands are not  infeiior  in 

quality to those uu the Dan and Janus nvt-rs, as 

we have   been informed by many   who are oc- 
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pear to be breaking out in San Luii, in conse- 
Iuence ol the pretence of Paredes in lhalCiiy.— 

'he insurgents and the Government troops have 
bad several engagements. 

LATER FROM MEXICO. 
The brig Selina, Capt. Ulack, has arrived from 

Vera Cruz, whence she sailed on the 30th ult. 
She brings papers of that oate. 

It is uow roundly asserted in some of the Mexi- 
can papers that the President. IViia y I Vim, will 
assume the responsibility of ratifying the treaty 
should he not obtain a quorum of Congress to act 
upon il in season. This simple assertion indi- 
cates the fears which are entertained on the sub- 
ject. 

VY«SM auI..oi..|,l II inun ;ncr JOAl McLtA* 
Ess , as a caodidak- loi Uic li»u*c ul CUUIIDJIU IU UW 

uo(t l^gislsluis. 

J / Hi are autbotiscd lk>annuunct; WAIT, a A. Wis* 
aoHss as a candidate for ic ilnhuu ui ilic »-..'. ■• of 
•sMrtf ofGuilford county. 

from tba Kichiuoitd >Soulhrrn«r. 
IN  MOOKRATION THKKE IS COUNSEL 
We deeply r-*crel to tee the accoun'a ol violent   nexi l^gislstui 

debaies both in Urn Senate and House  ol lie pre-' 
sentitives, ni Washington, on the Wiliuot 1'rovi-; 
:oand the abolition of  slavery, generally.       No j 
good, but deep and wide-spread tvil must   result, 
from il.    We lament that some Northern gentle-. 
men are so ready lo thrust these questions before- 
Congress, where, there is no necessity e»eo to pro-' 
pagate their extreme  opinions,   bul where the I 
worst puts.on3 must bo-roused..nd jealousy and! UREE.NSDORO' FEMALE CtjI.l.ttiE. 
evil dispositions must be awaker.ed   between cm- j     Tfcs annual ex.minalion of the aiudti.i. ... thu IRSIMU- 

zens of the slave and nonalaveholdirig States.— j llM will be comaitnced on Tutadsy tht KHji ul May, and 
We are determined whatever may be the jiolicy ] continued until tha 1st Jooc 
of others, that we shall not be driven  from our |     Mat, 1848. 
propriety on these questions.     We will   not let' ■  
our passions lead us to the commission of acts or |      (CT There  will  be a Whig mealing OS. Tuewlay 
the perpetration of remaiks unbecoming   a pru- . of June Court, (the    ..Ih.) in Uerinantoii,  to appoint 
and conservative journalist 
matter upon the compromise 
and wiih them we ore ready 
to sink or swim. 

(TV vV«.,r* »uu.ori»#d to annouaoa D»vi» Y. Q*a*.        MARRIED,-In  Ihia county, on   Thursday  eve- 
WSLL as « ran.lidato tor ihs  Be— Stf Csfiiinins hi law   ning the Mtlnn-t   by llu Rev. Peler Doub,  Mr. AR- 

We have long since regarded ibe war with 
Mexico as portending more evil,and lobe produc- 
tive of more rniharii.tMiient in our domestic re- 
lations, than all the evils the war useii, as a war, 
wns capable of inflicting on cur country. Nevt.' 
did any nation trench upon the property of anoth- 
er, tha" the Almighty did not sorely ulll.cl. Some 

UUBALD OEViL, lo Misa ELIZABETH BOW 

MAN, all ofthi-county. 
JJ.I IL      -J- ill— 

1HELV- Id thia place, on Wednesday morning, the 
17;;.. al'icr a long and met aHlictiug illness, J.\NE 
i: LINLRttAV, wilaofDf. L> M.Lindaay. 

In l It is place, the lUth, JI'^SSIE, infant daughter 
ol Mr Jesse 11. Lindsay. 

"  "■  ' 
'it   um MMM i,        3, 

At Gott's Hotel. Room Rat, H, «liure he will  taks) 
| pleaauru in exhibiting specimens ol his work. 

May 12. 1-l-i. ft:tf 

ALIM.OBC:i: CLASsilC 4 L SCHOOsU, 

W.UAKUTIIER8 
second Mesion of' this 
ext seasiou «v:i| corn- 

purpose ol nominating a rresiucnliai wcior IOT i nieuce thrt WM ol June,   . Tnun the liberal paiiooace 
the Electoral District cutnpo*ed of the  counties  et   thi* School has rcceitid; fron. the highly niiafactory 

GEO. a MENDE.NliA 1/ , PSBS. 

unbecoming   a  pru- , of June Court, (the     ih.) in Uennsniuii,  to appoint I       mm*m*mm%.vi %+0Mmn,M 
We   stand   in  this | delegates to»tUnd  on   I he next day, (Wednesday.) ] l'J KI>™1 tU cam ol   BejiE.' 

es of the Const,.u|.on., ., . ctnlri| int.ciinff l0 bo ,iald tl Ul(l „the uiice. fur | ^J »« JJ^^ j ™ J 

y at the   proper time   (, c p^p^ 0f nominating a 1'reaideiiltal Elector for [ mence 11, ■ Ath ol June.   ■ 1'n.rn Hi 

Djvtdson. Davie, Ilockingham and Stokea. 

In the Free American of the 20.h we find the ! d"m«"C »wl was brought to bear upon the coun- 
following translation of a letter lo the .lrco hi,, \ lr>' *•* n,l|icud and^eiiroyetl H. Lvery thing 
written Irom Mexico at the •■ last hour:" i|ooli* ■» l*,ouCh ^e Creator was pouring out up 

CHATHAM COUNTY, N. l\ 
TI^IIE subscriber having porcliased Iho well known 
J. watering place, formerly kuowu by the mine of 

Hickory Spiings, situated about eight mRaa west ol 
I'litsboroiigh, in one of the mast stflubrious rvgiona 
ol North Carolina, W'lll be ready  lor the reception ol 

quainled  with  those sections of country.    We J ^„j oll aaolioo, the chairman end secretary of the 

might raise double the quantity of these products. ! meeting were added to the number, 

if we bid on v    inducement to do so.     If we had        On motion, UM chaiiman and secretary were 
the necessary facilities of carrying our produce to 'quested to aign and furnwh a copy of the proceeding 

market, it would enlarge  the value of cur land?, 

ibake our people more industrious and  economi- 

cal, increuse our  wealth, and  in every   way ad- 

vance our interests.     While other sections   of the 

country «.Te often sulTering for the   necessaries of 

Nfe, we have the greatest  plenty with   us; but 

have no way of rendering them tha'.  assistance 

which they need, and   wi.ich   would also benefit 

: lor the Greeiisb-irongli Patriot and Salisbury Wetcli 
man, and request a publication of tlicin. 

J. W. THOMAS, Chairman. 

T:m.i.:   V< I'us w.n. Sec'y* 

milieu  irom .iiexieu ai ine --lasiuour: —T-~     •■   T     »   ~      •   |_ L_ ti a Hr^i   i I.,m. 
LMttl. have ju,« b,en r«civ,d from CtanU. ; * «■.""• »'»* f "'» ""* ■nJ fi'""B "' '•"«••   ^^2^^iio*W«<»*''«rt«.ltar, 

ro by .,.„.! mpMUbh b9MM in tht, c.ty. and ; """^ , Can wc ""'—"S1" *« >""• ' >«' «n.; „%£$% ^ certiflc..,.. that LM be rrONNd ..I 
ail agree in aaying that ihe treaty will nol be ral- i '«»**"" ' iiaeleeia during laat aeaana    Tluno ih.t havo mirl. 
tli.-d by the iid day of June.   Eight daya ago a<v- | •' '"-' '""""y rrol'M<'u '° ue Cl'dl-U t0 <" by the . .„ nmNiMMl ol it .reconvinced ol it. virtu-, part, 
en delegate, were wonting to constitute a quorum |ln,"' t",»') »|;'' ■•»■•■•" •b**M P1' 'fV^tl 
m tho Ilouae.    At present fifteen are wanting.— |eu' *• Almighty I .,, « iliiiM I rovuoed.   Should 

.c-   .Many mare jhoiv a dtspoaition to abaent themsel- |,h" "" Sl»'«« cnn>ent and that, they M«W will) 

.e.   »e..    -1'ho DMnKaS o;'"ii°n ™°S 'he Aineii. j :h»; 'l^ery 8l,all be allowed ihere   Mill the  cli- 
.   i ... mn....   :. .t.. X.L ....::  k»  »A  «..r„ «„H ' male   and il.e country would  forbid   it.     \\ hv 

For the Patriot. 
EDGEWORTII EXAMINATION. 

Having hail the privilege ol attending tha annivcr- 
fy ul'lhtaIi>f>lilut:on, I have thought it not improper 

en delegate! were wonting to constitute a quorum Ilnlc 1"'"1)' W|;I' Mexico, it thould be remember-1 culurly inclii:ia,levcrfcuy«|>ep>i..on-ciiino''liijney*. 
in tho liouse.    At present fifteen are wanting.— | eu, the Almighty hos Wilmot Provisoed.   Should I .Vc.   According to Dr Ulinated'. analytia, it contain. 

I.k. a« Q...... —-.»«. immA .k*.  ■»,.* »•».. —irl i iron, .ulpliate ol. litne, unil  aulpliale of magnesia, in 
iarge proportion..   Price ol Mould: 

Six dollars per week', 
Kiehleen dollars per innnlli, 
('hildrcu.nd servant, hall pricn. 
Ilorsca kept at iiuy cent, per day. 

Tho subscriber returns his thanks for the liberal 
patronage during Ip.t teuton, anil hope, lor I aontin- 
uanceel the same during the present. 

A D. MAKSII. 

can Ollicers is that there wiii be no J'ence, nnd 
it is said that the American troops are nia!.- 
ing preparation lo march on Qurrelaio aa it is 
asceitatned thai Congress will nol meet. Jarau- 
la is in the department of Clueretaro, together 
Kilh an uciive guerrillero named Vega, and I'ar- 
edes  is rec;uimig   soldiers   lo   oppose the   A 

ry would forbid it. Why 
ith'Tefure should we contend frr that which prof- 
itellt us not, which we nevercun possess r Is it 

! not wisdom on our pan lo say to iho North, -*e 
he brethren ;" and if we cannot possess ihis pro 

' perly on such terms as  will bo mutually agree- 
■blli let us   not have it at  all.    Let us nol lake 

meVicnns'as'soon "as ihe"ariniaiIce~M broken^ and : ,hal ,vhich ">"»' become an •• apple of discord" I     April 12.1843 M 
lb.'time is nol far olTwhen this will occur. ' """ * "bone of contention   lo us and our succea-       •.•Tlie Randolph Herald copy six weeks nnilfer.d 

The   steamship   New Orleans  leached Vera I 50rs' a,,d wl'ich must end in   the aeparation nf a | account to Ennwon'. T.nyard         ADM 

U,. I to give lo "Ihc public" a ihort siotcmcnt ol lacla   Cruz on the 27th ult.    The Flee American of' rT™ whose fathers have given us so "goodly 

Well, ilrhay be asked, how can these desiinble 'bearing upon thoeliaiactcrof Ihelslc examination, lo  the SUth ihmks she will awail (Jen. Scolt'a ar:i»- | " h_iriiage. 
objedabe attained 1    We  answer, by ihe im-j which there were many witnesses nut only from Uuil-  al—then consianily eapecud—and bring him lo 

provcmenl of lb. navtgalion of ihe V.dkin river, j W, but Iron, dillerent portions of Ihc State. 'his *I»T- Ex|(,o 

This can easily be done. The Yadkin i. a large . " '■ 'he opinion of Ihe witter thai , would not be .^ ,, g tlf,m3||i|) Ncw Orleana. Cam Ed- 
and beautiful mi, connecting the Mountains "W"!*" lo "£. "'■" «• one who heard and saw-1 w>rd Au|dinIrivi.d on Su„dayi lho 7;h in„., froIn 

with .he   Ocean.    From Wtlkesborough  lo ,he |'h^P-^-ncy .   the young l.dte. ex nbted and pub    v      c       ,„1V   g ,Mi lh on  „   M insl. 
 u_    _  ° ,      ,*  , i licly tested, could avoid the 'eeling ol entire satislac        Gen. Scott and suit left Ihe city of Mexico on 

lion.   Kvery spectator, whatever might be his lormer   the i£!d ult. and arrived at Vera Cruz on Sunday, 
piojjdicc., uas constrained lo acnul, thui llic icsulis   ihe tlUili.    lie immediately embarked on the brig 

manner in winch the siudciila acquitted Ihemaelve. 
at the exaimiialion. and the fair proa|ieci lb. next aea- 
non, confident hopes of theaucceM of ihe School'are 
entertained. The Engltsli department is well .tlcn- 
d';d lo, and the advantages are very great lor lounr 
men who wish in qn.lily ihemaelve. lor leaching di>- 
'net schools. Hoy. are pit pared for ih.^Suph. claa. 
iu college. The location is very healthy .ml pica, 
ml, nine mile, amilhcasi from Ureensbon/. and lbs 
neighborhood is uot aurpasscd in gooi! order and mor- 
als. Tha prices ol tuition and board aro very nioder- 
at* Way 11,1844.        0::)w 

THBESHJNG MACHINE.      , 
'pllE Improved Portable Horsepower i.nd Thresh- 
■■ mg Machine, made and told by ihe subscriber in 

Guillord count*, N. C, ona mile Aorlh ol New Garden 
Meelinr-llouse—The HOUSE POWER is bclievod 
to be sUDerioi to any that bll hf lelofore l.een in use. 
Il i. no construclcd that a laigc portion ol the friction 
■savoided. Il is believed Ibal lour Invars will do Ibe 
-sine work will, as much ease as six wiih any othcra 
ibat have bi en in use. The work u warranted lo be 
well executed ; n i... lo perlbnn well wiih pro.ier man- 
agement. Price x)l;.r). if bond ia taken— if cash be 
piid when the inachinu is lakelajSUa (^"Halenl 
applied lor. ELIIIC COFFIN. 

Fifth month (May.) 1S4S. •, 4W 

EPRINGFIELD ACADEMY. 

And now aa to this slavery question, fellow- 
citizens of the South, let us in good feeling reason 
one wnh another. It should be remembered that 
Great Urituin has abolished slavery in all her col- 
onies ; France, Denmark, Sweden, and the other 
countries of Europe, except Spain, have done so 
l.kewtse. Is il nuluril 10 suppore that ihe other 
powers of Europe will long sutler imbecile and 
enfeebled Spuin lo hold on lo it ?   When she girts 

Narrow, il will average   more ihau one  hundred 

yards in breadth.    By means of sluices and darn 

il might easily be made navigable, at all seasons   urou7uuo vice, clearly proved, not ouly ibjl 1'iot.   St. IVieraburg  for New 'York, under a talule   «»>'•lh" •■«'• civilized world. •» ith ihe exception 
of the year, fur the largest sized Keel Boat..-   MorL, and his asstsl.nls were emincnil, qualified   f'°m ForiCoucepiion. o. Brazil, mil be arrayed ag.nmus on ihisqtus 

The banks of the river are very high and but s«l-   tor the Station which they occupy, but thatth.-y were 

1UPOUTAA I   SA1-V. 
3TATK »r NORTH CAROLINA,/ 

In Kquily,  April Term. IctfW.     > 
I rhall at the late residence of Andrew  Lindsay. ! 

dec'd. on Deep Kivor, 14 mill's linm  iliivplnce and ' 
Sali-m. fix miles norih uf Jamestown, sell on Tuetday | 
thu tirf. tlay ot AiipiiHt, th.it valuahie mi   eatate, b*.- 
lunging to liia sun Audiew, contaiiiiiijr 

lOOO Acres of good l.:;ml. 
ovrr 900 acre* of the best hoiiom land*, a ItRft 

Tiro SHORY DWELLWQ BOUSE, 

•dom overflown. Having all of these nntural ad- 

vantage*, il certainly becomes us to improve ih«a» 

aa far us  we possibly can. 
UuUeving this subj-ct to be intimately connec- 

ted with the best iuliTi'dis of our fellow citizens, 

we would most earnestly recommend it to their 

attentive consideration. We would likewise sub- 

mit the following resolutions: ] pleasure to the  anutoiny i.i   the lita-i. ImiJ-,  IttBgij 

Uesnlvtil, Th.it we return nur  ihsnk*  to the lapt   heart,  etc.    The   MtoQuBM   h'd   his repast.    The 
Lagtataturti   lur wbtlltlnjr  did   in   relation lo   ''■'■    i-u .,..  plnr :'..*>■>  lull the cm HI..ns  o!   admiration on 

seeing  many  t.\penmciits  well  pcrlurmed, (with 

active, persever.nc and auccvnlul in their endeavors 
locultivulc the mind nud impart ttMlu! hnoulcd^e. 
The tittentiuu of the audience also, and the interest 
which they minileelcd, was lo those coucerncu a 

pleasing evidence vf the fact tlmt the examination 
was nol an insipid and lifwlesw afldir.but on the con- 
trary, c feast  lu minds hungering after knowledge 

. and a crest ninny out boiMUnff, a STORE HOUSE 
Amnog the passengers on ihe New Orleans,   "on'    Wow, «D«I is our policy ? Is il not wisdom ' Tan Yard with nil the niTMaaff buildngs Ibra tone* 

were Gen. I*i!l m and Mali", Gen Towson, Gen. ' o» our pan lo avoid h-iving the question of slavery ' i--t.i!j i-inm-nt nf Itn kind ; Tnbacro Stemciy, wiih 
CuihlOff ona staH,Col. Uelknap.Col. Childs.Cul.   a^iialt*«i in our political discussions f    The North ' the masssary buildings and lixturen; nnd a large 
Duncan, Col.  Withers, and a large number of   boa pledged itself to maintain intact and inviolate,, UHlVl' A.\l> SAW MILL. 
i tlicers. tho compromise of the Const.Ul.o...   Lei us ihere- ; On a credit of one. two nnd  three years.    Richard G 

So desperate atone time wns thought the chance   'p|t' abandon the acquisition of lerriiory, and free ! Beeson, E q- *iU show the pvtarbee toanyunc wi&li- 
of bringing together a quorum of Congress, thai I ourselves from this untoward dilficulty 
the President had determined lo exclude ihe States i     ■*" »©t generally known, yet it ianeverihelera 
of New .Mexico, Chihuahua and Yucatan in eslt-   true, ,,,al two thirds Of* the people of Virginia are 

Fur'.hstauce,  wc who are not iictQT$ listened with   mating :he represeniaiion. so that a smaller nuiu- , open and undisguised  advocates of   lidding   the 
ber may constitute 0 quorum. Subsequent events ! State ol s'avery ; and after the year 18o0< when 
led bin to b-'lieve that a quorum could be obtain- ! iha census is taken, their views will be embodied 
ed, nnd ihe President reconsidered his delermina- 'n Woh form a i to startle the Bottlb* We speok 
lion 

mg tu buy.    Sale at  12 o'clock. 
J. A. NfUSAN&C. II, K. 

Greensboro', May 12, I84S. 6la 

ItaOilallMM Iron other Latin and contrary to ihe expectation* and hopes of our citi- ("^vfry upon almost any terms.    Abolition fjnni- 

M,d as there were doubtlcs many nM| hos tmbarkvd directly for New  York.    I:   'C,im ".lhe VS1* h" T.H^HSMS' S".! ^ 
i      .     i       .   -  -,  .i..,u  ii-iihrt 'annexation of 1 exas and the acquisition   ol tern- 

i           ta- '8 8°       *'    ? General when at \ era Cn.z look- j lor>- |,„ uorie lU    Virginia may be put down as 
"       " ed somewhat jaded   and   careworn, but his   com- ! no longer  reliable on  this ques.ion.      When she 

opening ol the Yiulkin rlvei; but »u regret thai their 
eehemaa have uot as vet been carried imoexecuticn. i       ," , i      . * ,. ;„   ,„,.„„ ,, I;K\   si'iii'*r 

i-iv.osm/. That ml requoat those member* who\V»& opp»n.u-) for the purpose o. . lu» rat.ng the ULV WAII I. 

m.y represent   u, in Ibe ae«l Qeoeial   AaseoiWy. 10 ' varioua ••^rnomena   of nature"     I he linguist too I his accomplished General and gallamsoldier, 
turn their attention lo ibia j-u'.j'ct, and noa every et-   had his   mim] refreshed with VirgilV beautiful linee,   says tho   New Orleans Mercury   ol '.he t?th insl., 
Jurt to promote this great and imp .riant enterprise.   |an|j tti,h acClirj|L. lm, 

Wiih the  sincere hoM that these   resolutions | French auihors.    A 
and views may efieOI some good lo this secion of | present who were lovers ot musio. eo tln-y neither   is g0)(j .ha. ,he Qei)orQ| wnt.n at Vera Cruz look 

.our Suite, by calling lb* ullention of our fellow | c-uld have been dbappeiatcd in llitit h 

citizens to a true sense   of their own   interest, we 

|ubmit lb. m to the consid-ration of ihe public. 

JO-IAII RufERTti Foreman. 
SOLOMON VBSTIIX, 
Til -MA* KpHRMiX, 
IJKWIS CAVI.NPKR, 

ASKOXBOO SfoKKS, 
UAMI.L HI'ICIII;.NS, 

C. M. WILLIAMS. 

WILLIAM J. Hotcoal, 
LARKIN HOWAIID, 

GCORUE  Hi rciiLR, 
UttAILU SfKLLMAM, 
GtiRDKN    DRXNVI 

understandingly. We have, within thelusliwo 
years, COOVeraed with more than five hundred 
slave-holders in the State, and four hundred nnd 
fifty out of the five hundred expressd themselves 
ready   to  unite   on   any   general   plan to abolish 

RAILROAD MEBTIKO IN CL'N.FOIIU 
On Tuesday evening, the JUth, a meeting wns 

held in tlie courthouse fur the purpose of appoint- 

ing delegates tu the Salisbury Convention ihe,Oth 

cf June next. Wilson S. 1 Iill, E?q., was called 

tothe chnir, and ltobrrl N. MtCulloch acted Ua 

secretary 

ould I 
linns, 

i    A \anety wan U!J»O od<!eJ lo iheejtercieoBofibe day 
by Ihe occasional reading ol compunuuns, on Bubj (fits 
much divero.IiL'd, not peurilo and fnio!ous, but laefa 

las none but cultivated muds could unfold. Time 
I weM nil written in a stjie c!ias;e ar.d easy; and 
! were icad not with an Bdgewortb toi.e, but with a 
: na'.urali.esc ut voice uhich could be received liun no 
'one imitation. 
i     Another thing attracted our attention, viz. the i x- 
' aminstion of a bible class. Some may ilni.lt this ought   though much fatigued and half sick with a cold. 
i to have been left out or nol made so prominent on   I am—being too late in ihe season—pushing on 

„.c . poWtec*ee*iOM     But not so thought the Prill-1 W l° »«*•« frf »M WWOi •»«»•« '**+ 
c.pil and many others.    It proved that in Kdgcvvorth   '"6 lhul c,,>''. F l"ro °ru* J 

i   , .      ...,., .. i    .   . 1 have written ahen-l lo have readv. if possible, 
I the study of the bible was ne.ther neglected nor put   a ^^ |o .jku ^ -|If€||     w   ^ '^J^ be. 

0 subordinsi.un tu the study ol other things.     I bia   |QW ^,VJ y0.k( wht.nce i   aht|| proceed, w llaout 

ri.icrnii.uv.&c. 
JW. HOW LET, on wcsl street, opposite MoGoB- 

• Del*a sto*c. has received and opened a KRF.SII & 
-i)'e:ulid assortment of Perfumes, CoawnetK*. Sonjw, 
Ac , to which heinviles the attention ot the public. 
and particularly that of the Kidies. AnioAg numcr- 
ou- OtberartKlee, he has the following, which will be 
sold ns cheap as the seme cn.i be had in this country: 

PllRH'MKRV. 
Cologne Water—twenty dlfterOBt kinde. 
Day water, \l  -   water. Florida water, Orange flow- 

er water, Lavendei Witer 
Oilar of Roeee, in plain and gilt viala 
Vola'ile Salt*,for the headache 
Odoriferous Sachcti*. a new assortment 

mandmg ni'peurance and martial bearing elicited 1 goes, the District of Columbia is  free territory ;   rjaehoa aromaiixe, for parramlng the breath 

the n<lnnration of even the Mexican population, 

who rushed lo see him with almost the same de- 

gree of eagerness that characterized the Amen- 

cans. The following is a copy of n letter receiv- 

ed by a gentleman in this city: 

JALAP*. (Mexico.) April 38, ISIS 
My Dear :  As I   may  no', have tune at i 

Vera  Cruz, to put pen to  paper. I   write now 

jihen Delaware and Maryland will also go, and 
t North Carolina and Kentucky will follow suit-— 
■ This will surround the extreme South with free 
Stales ; and when that day comes, and it will not 

| be very long, are would jusl as leave own a par- 
• eel ol wild turkeys as so many slaves. We may 
[continue this subject in our next; certainly we 

hall  further consider it. 

A V. ..",...■ :i teller wraer, spenking of the 

public men present in the Senate Chamber ai the 

funeral of Mr. Aahley, says,— 

"In looking over the " assembled wisdom of the 
nation." as drawn together in the Senate Cham- 
ber, this morn,ng, the   observing   spectator could 

Kxtractsforthe handkerchief—twenty different odors 
/'or the Complexion. 

Milk ot It>i#e*; Roman K.lidor; Baa divine de Ven- 
us,—articles for whitening and softening the skin 

Lip Salve, in china and metal.c jira 
Pearl l'owder. Lily   while; Chinese  1'owdor,—for 

roeUM mg. beautify ing s>.d preserving the complexion 
Vinegar Rouge, extracted from the uioal fragrant ro- 

ses, and impart* a natural bloom to the complexion 
Amindine—a  delightful   preparation   fur whitening 

anJ softening the •■kin 
J'ur the Hair. 

Beef Marrow I Bear*a Oil« Philocome Oil; Antique 
(|||; —Macassar Oil; several varieties 

Fiu Uindclinc—an article !or smoothing and dressing 
thu hair 

1'jju Lustra) Hair Restorative— forbeautifyingclcans 
»g anu proin*>uiig tho growth ot the hair 

rnHE SUMMP-U SESSION of thia  l^titution 
i   will com none a on the fiiteentb of thu trhh 

mui.tii (,M.i\ : next, and will  cuusist of twenty four 
weeks. 

T6HU8. 
Spelling. Reading, Wriling, Arithmelic and (Jeo- 

graphv. six dullnra. 
Bnjlwh Urauimar. riaiural Pbitoaupby, Inielh*elu* 

si I'hUoeojpby, (*Bemiatry, Astroimmy, I'olitifai 
Kconomy, vutl.nM or Anatomy, ra/SewoW ar.d 
OeelogVt Boiaiiy, Altebie. OeoouMry, Pmmi IVaeo- 
oomelir, UetlsuraUon,and Surveying, tight dollars 
per r-e-Hon. 

The Chemical and PhUoaephleal aparatns aio pro- 
bably equal il Dot superior to that of any institution 
oi ihe kind in iheSouibeni Stale*. 

From the general aatislacljon already given, a 
continuance orpatrooaBe iasrlieilea)'   **■ -   x 

DAVID MARSUALT;. - 
TuachrT &, I'rop'iielbr. 

Sprincfield. Guilfoid Counti, N. C.        Mhin 

JiL'Y YOL'R GOODS WRER& lOC'lW 
1WY 'MEM CHEAPEST. 

SHHILIL¥ & FHISILICJ 
ABB now receiving and opening a \ery large acd 

hindooino stock of 

DRV GOODS, IlARDWAUK. CUTLFRY, 
HATS, ITSAW ooooa, MOBB, QOBBMW*JUL P*IIVTB, 
Oils, U imil.w d'i-. Nails by the keg or olhorwis?, 

Iron and Groceries of alt kinds. 
This purchase added to the former Mock   will make 
our assortment compare well with the best" in quality, 
quantity, style and tihnspnnos 

We MI!U itunexaminarion of our stock and feel Brtll 
aasuied that tJmsc who do so will bo impressed will) 
the truth of our remark*. We nrc conpcioua our 
Qooda have been bought ai the loweet cash price*, and 
we will say tu Ihoae that may favor ua with a call 
ilist we will sell to thein tor cash at a corresponding 
low rate. We do not boast that we can fell Gocda 
at east, tot we do boast that we ran tell aalow as any 
other noote Conor Will do thai doef business: in an 
lKinoiab.r> way ; and we pledge Oi.realvOB to always be 
do'\n to the lowest chaU when uash is PlTercd, 

Come and sec our Goods, i I wo do not irade we will 
no*, (all out. We barter tor Rags, Feathers, Beeewax, 
Flour, lliicoii hams, &c &c 

isllKl.LV &L FIELD. 
Jameeluwn. N C, April 20, l»4S *J:6 

TO   TllE  PlBUi. 
rTlHE onUeraianed have formed a co-partnership 
■ under ihe firm ol J. & H. LinJ-;y. lo carry on iKa 
Mercantile bueineoa.     They   wi!!   lie found'on   the 
corner north eeat et the Cecil llousa. ■ffae old stand 
of 11, 6c J. Lindsay—where they are r.jw recicviig 

On motion, the chair appointed twelve  dele- I principles coulemplalcd by the General Assembly in j Bmor.g them; and  j 

gates, ns follows 

Lyndon Bwaim, l."vi Btenlienvi 
Nathan limit.jm„ 'rhoosM S.unnlers, 
Kdmund VV. UgburOi Ab.'I Gardn T, se.i., 
David F. Calducll. Joiinilian W\ Field, 
John S. N. Davis, James llrbnuock, 
Junes W. Doik, Uobert S. Gilmcr. 

Un motion, the chairman was added to ibe del' 

And it is was hoped unJ requested thai 

there may bi 
i iH'llons in other places on the rou.e lo •.!,-■ '.   i !.. I ibali sys.cn cf parochial uhaol.; su bat on these , >„ n ho yJM ^ |tf      bai.nl solJl(.r 

| accouaU no Inatltaiiee batter SMM the aalionaga  ^       j'   c,H.ur or ,* „    r^ »     i/m ^ „ 
.,: cbrktlan i-aienn anJ joardianft j m,u.^x, ri..,,on „ hy i sh3u|d hMWn w u,y family 

Toe ixjiiiinjiion cluBid on Tbundat ihe4ih insl. i nl tts \,amv ,„ ,|,e acquetiered village lifuen oiloi 
I'ha parting ccirniony, whuli consisted in ciowningi i|,js side of New York ; lor, laboring as I am un- 
witb (rarlaada of ILiweN!hoM wlw expecled Dot to dfT thu public displeasure of the EieGUtive. it 
return, aru uuly solemn and afficllng Ami the re- would be highly improper in me, as a suljui. to 
lu-.lante with which Ihc pupil, hid c.eh other fare-1 [""■ myself m the way o( p.-OTC-ltiag a cheer or a 

obis is less firm. 
fifty-four, his wh 
mrin. Surely I 
years past 

.gallon.    And II is was hoped and requested thai I ^ |lcir m        Kj;^ coM mt Ul ^ mA ] ,hou,  f„.,„   m«   w.nnlie.rU d   countrymen - 

.0. other citizens ol ihe county • ho may feel un fa, ,„ ,,, w,„ ,„„,,, cvl lcnc(., „, ,ht „„„ „, „ Should there be any sue. intention 10 New Or- 
later..) in the matter, nnd who can poss.hly at- lhuf, e, otll; of ,ffoetlOT „Uhn Uound „,t.„ hc„rt„ I'*"'. •• ' MM ■W«d«l 10. I'lca.e make all ne- 
lend. will sOMMel ihemselve. .5 deleffate, lo ll.e ! ,„ .,, rr KI'ROS     ! •"f^J •«Phl»«l,»« u'^»potot,.s f.i inc , I0M 

Salisbury convention. WILIOSS. HltLjChs 
R, tL MCCUI.LOCII, Sec'y. 

KAILROAD MBBTINU I.N DAVIDSON. 
LKXIXOTOX, May B, ISIS. 

BWb- 

In line, at ihe age of some 
e appearance is ihut of«« ol.l 

bat been reposing for tour 
in no brj of roses. One beg.ns to 

have sympathy fur him — for ibe IIMII, not for his 
boiling and raging poluic.il aspirations and ani- 
mosities. Mr. Buchanan looks i;-»v nnd sleek, 
and, as ever, the old bwchelor—as if, could he 
make popularity thereby, he would b« willing to 
be a Whig to-morrow ! Litile Mr. Wnlker 
seems lo prow less and more feeble—Mr. Maicy 
not less sly'. 

" There is another man who bll changed much 
ol late in bis personal appearance, who has grown 
olu ratudly.    1. I* John  U. Calhoun.    True, he 

In  accordai.fe lo previous Bo 

sv.is held in Lexington on'iuesday of Mav Court, 

for ihc purpose of oppointing delegaiei lo ibe 

railroad convention in Hatabury on ihe Oth of 

June. On motion, J. \V. Thomas was called to 

the chair, and Thales McDonnld was appointed 
secretary. 

V. K. K   ;..,!..   . EaQ.'i then proceeded lo ad 

A   PettACSTUL  DBPCTATION FBO 
1 BnOLBKB —The  deputation of th 
' preceded by one from England.    There was Jo- 
seph SturgOf avith several oiher Friend.-, active, 

lIBg   untiring ever in their zeal for wide humanity.   It 

make a greul sacrifice of feelinjj, to a sense 01 , 
l.c dutv, by  IVOtdiOff on my return  home some i *"«--■,     - 

.. i     J ' i     t i *■      J      i       i  (     i, i «-..i,r* 1M4 S.IIT ,:'uch loucef 'ban furmerlVi which M IHAKCE TO   hundreds ol personal friends whom 1 should have . **»« ins -iair i..—        s. j* 
'residents was' ihe chance uf greeting by the inland route.     «       'gives him a   more   venerable a|T<v,.3nce |   Nil 

lor simvin. 
Nymph Soap—for eradicating all OUtBneOUa eruptions 

mid rendering the skin wilt and fair 
Tiaiwparent aoapj  Lily fl'tant soap. Old brown 

Windsor aoap; Waahballa.all kind*. 
Denial Medicinm ol all descriptions, lor  cleansing, 

presuivlng and buauttlying ihc teeth; tooth brm.ies 
ind picks. 

Stationery, 4*c. 
B">ks soluble for preaeata—.tsserted 
Letter an J Note piper.    Letter and  note  Rovelopea 
Bteal Pen*; Quills, and Clmll Pens; Inkstands, and 

Pen-Holders 
Sealing Wax ;   Wafers ;   Motto   Wafers ;   LoUer 

Sumps  tiiaeit motto Seal*. 
Painted [.lotto Cards; Conversation Cards ; Visiting 

Cards, figured and piain 
Tissii" paper; BrunolbOBK**] aud perlorste*'Bristol jjut-! 

boar's aaeotted colore. flu* 

(ircensboro*. 

Always, my deaf* -, your friend, 
WIMIKI.D SCOI'T. 

■ close observer will see yet stronger marks of od-   .0 plraM |n price and qaaHlff 
j~ether w ilh many oibOT articles which cannot fail . ar' 

Boiling Cloth! 
si>l-' ihe Anohor brand-* ol tned and approved quiii- 
*-' l_v, always on hand 

We bafejualreeeiseda rVeah lot, at reduced nrjeea, 
embraoing the lollov.ing n'-n.^erw—l.y, 3. 4..'>.*!, 7, 
«. 0,10,11. J & KLLNimV 

April) 1-.4S 

QUICK SALES ANi) SHORT PROFITtfl 
SAMK3 HcIVCR would reepodUallv VenlnB ble 

olu (us'oini rs and ihe public generally that ho 
ia reeeiviBg anexcelltot aofortmcni >\ 

SPRING AliD SUMMER GOODS. 
BUrebaaed at ih .North, and comprising Dry 

if, tirocorien, II inle/are Cuilery, and tl! oilier 
;;cs Usually Balled Ux in this country.   All telee- 

watCUrtOOl* delightful, lo tee ihc Oiaker q iiel- 
uue, that unresisting C'hrisliani'y that, in its un* 
tired uieikness, has ouUVorn oppression, contrast- 
ed with French eiirnes'.ness, French vivacity, 
French military, This deputation carried the 
it-solutions of a London meeting; resolutions sym- 
pathetic, peaceful, nnd Ciiristiun ; and Lamarline 
answered their' solemn purpose in n high nnd fil- 
ling strain. Surely both notions have msde some 

dress the meeting, explaining the objects of the advance smr^ thf first revolution, when the think- 
proposed contention in a very appropriate and ing men ol England make a \oynge to France lo 
handsome address, ond concluded by cfllring ihe   speak the blemi.igs of peace, and a Trench Mm» 

isler in the niiJst of a swprded population denoun 
crs war as a folly  and a curse 

linelng years. R3 ibu deep  l-nes cf his remarka- 
ble face, und also iu his step and ir.:en. ' 

Wl lit Loppy 10 be able to announce thai Ibe I      , .       , ,      -"    ,.        .   V J     J 
Hon. OavidS. lieid, has uccepted the i.om.na-       Suppression of the Jisutls.     A   letter dated, 

lion,   by  the  recent  Democratic Convention, of   B^i*?™.*^10*?* 
Candidate for Governor.    The   rumors that he 

May. 1311 Oil. 

CatftPUNA,  BURRY 

■ Amid  the   ciash ol anus   ond ihe din of| 
^^ae..fta*.j.. .w      .^..      ^*v. i IIIUI, ail..       i u.iiv.e     .a.-a.     s«\.    i . . * C 

had declined, were premature, and only had their j European tumult, a alleBl but s.jtn.hconl BVBof 
foundation in the length of time that had elapsed (has just taken place here which in other time. 
•iQc« his nomtoaiiuii. *•»« ha" cIa,/."ud n (u ' PaSe ? coniemporary 

I annals. i'he Society of Jesuits has   been   final 
1'iial oft' 

and their colleges  suppressed, and   iheir head- 

STATE   OF   NORTH 
County.    In Lqu.ty, Spring Term, IHt8 
John Castevana & wile Klicsbcthand others, 

vs. 
Wm Vestal ond others1. 

iNjl.ikifttosoli land. 
In this case it appearing lliat iho defend ints. Win 

Vestal, Jeaae Vent tl. Nathan Veatni, Allen Veetat 

ttd Wiih fiieil cure, and ofTercil at Ion prwaB tu 
punctual dealers.   Call and examine. 

All kinds ol COUNTRY PftODUCE tak.-n in 
exchange l',»r (j-ntds,ai fair prices. 

ILdesreeeived for GoodiOl  l*BBther< 
Kemember, my store is OH W esi sire i. next buil- 

ding to ibe Pali KM Office, where I shsll U happy Iu 
\ wail 00all my old fr.»r..<L— ar.d uevv or.c* loo—who 

waul (•oodbiirifins. April, 1H48. 

Wiinlcit 
The above «e cony from the " Bepublieao" at I r^ardcicd to n-iiiiiie casual ofihe Caiholic world I Bealaiita lleoehaw t wife 8ai«h, are Boaresklenla   I w,*",i°*W " N't"" n.y, riBliioen or i»cniy 

.       . I1':1 . .   ■»!• _l>,,hl,ralinn    m ikaMlX.a. m..l. (or .,,  j *   y«.ra vU, Mte\f Ult   1111.1/. ol lilt. State,— Publication   i* tli.'reloto m:ide Iu 
be yivrn tor surli a aartl Ne-vbern.     1 ho rumor, were premature !    lo- I an<l their colleg.s  suppressed,  ana   their Bead'    ! "'-- ~ . •■•••■-•••■• ■"■»• ■"■ •■•• i      - - _„ . :',|. _ ■!                      J                     6 j     .v           i_.i..„«r  „,..   i week. In the Oreaoaoorouaih Patriot, wr them to aa.  oi-yirrn JUT *UC 

deed !    We assert that Mr. Raid po.iii.ely de-1 quarter, removed, with general and stalT,  out ol >( ||)o comlll(lU,c ,„ ,*„. ,„„n „ ,{,.cklijlll „„ ,£       Apr,, 7. 1- 1- 
clined the nomination   in Ihe firsv instance, (and 11,°,'"."-     ™ If? ™?l"     "''","t."P.    1" .'!"' I« Monday of Bepteobei n. at, and aoairar. pl. n,l or 

.;( 
A liberal price Will 

R C I.I.VDSAY. 

following preamble and resolutions, whicll weie 

seconded by J. L. Clcniiiions, liq., in a iptec|| 

of much interest, selling forth, the great, impor- 

tance of the railroad proposed us the connecting 

lirtW between lh« Charlotte and Columbia, ond 

the Danville and Richmond railroad j us practi 

* ' i ■ |il   [*] nil mi J    Ul   Ut'iiiiiliell    111 «i,   tiuu   aiinrii,   mi   i;u   ul ■ ■ ,     , , 
,iral b inner, is a puzzle.    Not ID Italy,   most »»•; d-mur to .aid poution, otherwise il will bo heard ex HOH»l'.IilT|linR Arlll'lc 

wecanpio.eit.ifnecessary.)v.hlreupon.hewas;8uri,(1|).ieTetycnu.of ibe ,nnous sldle,  ,f ,he ; p„,0 „„i   Jod^wBtpo oonlbara anleied aga.n.i .    S U IT A C I. E  TO TUB  SEASON 

of the coffined Napoleon 
tuna.    Did not the lip   80 besieged, thai he was compelled lo accept, a- | peir.nsi.la have shown  marvellous unanu 
curl in acorii at thisf     ' ,,)n5l |ll3 own cuuficliosa ol expediency.     Will ; considering tliini the agents ol Austria a 

Douglas Jerrotl. 
tpediency. 

r/l  lltgitltr 

.   I.trnuR AND Titi: liiRDS.-^Wilh the birds of 
his native country he had established  A strict  in 

aobility, and. the variou. great resource, that 'limacy, watching, smiling, and thin moraliziui! 

would be developed, should ,uch at, ,nwrnri.e be ' ''v'', ■' hi,bi" : " l,ml '"ll1" f,'"ow-" he •™ 
aaccessfully couifiieted : 

any body deny this I—/fu/ie 

riillK  Member* ol Uvrmantuii   l.-ni^.- ol Ancient, 

fot-s of freedom. 

mity in 
nd   (In 

rce and Accepted  Mabona noticipntc having a 
celebration on thf Vllli ul June next..   Tin; MI-JIIIHTH 

of a imd going to roost, *• has cUotn-n   his shelter,  ^ y,, G,CPU>boro'and "Wemwortli rodtfeivand-alI | 
and ia quietly rocking himsell to sleep  without a-   ollier  MH-„n8, sjo sfalwtial'y  belled '.» vi.it u«ce< 

Wheresa,.ta propoiaHo-noTie Biea5inyeeeipea»id  care for to-morrow'a lodging, falmlv   holding bv , that ifca».oii.      '•      -   J*>i:i. e' U.U., Scc'jf.     i 
M «.>w.tei ttvu'«.« ««.CMI CVJU'IM l-l'eic>:.I. iu   U^a Mi imj,«i.l'. •^•,.4- ••>!•> ifaiukiw iuu*-" ' _   N.v.i-4^   ' ti*w 

-     4<ivi ilKlii::   Uulen >ii Hi.  l'.it- i.-i 
• One dollar pei* aoUBre [l.r> linea) lor fhe  lir*t week 

and ^.V'conts  l«t  every  CDntiniiance.    Uuuucimhi 
made In favor ut'aiantllng adveVlUMMuentB, SH I, 

ihom. Teet 
Pr sdv i9 

Thrtt tnnitis 
<>n i  square.      i $HA0 . 
Two   nqeareat   :    7Dtt 
Tht J *(l.g «uti  KM* 
lUil   t  l*-B.    t   B-.W 

Six mnnths. One veut 
»:,.mi •»-11' 
ln.iin •    14.110 
l.,i-. •JO.W 
f.t i«i li'W 

S. liHAVES, t . M. E 
(i.fl • 

:N«TH I 
il.l. persons are  hereby notified and lorewarned 

against paying  I"   Abol rJuuinicrs  any money 
due for tlio aarviec-iof my hor^e Vouug  Jupttt r  ,',, 
ring Ihc season in the Spring and Summer of 1147. 

HAVILl UcOIBBANY 
Grlw 

V: 

May 10, 1S4S 

• a i.bi BPrajra '!'|'K1'|:N.'>..|.>t.A!s.',.r*r*j.v"1 

I 

i. 
iv, M^ob, . IIUIXUMBB 6. «A'l W.V    | 

Tb«  lf,rllr,.liiiri-l.  pub!i»lwd   in  Albany, N. 
I monthly, edited by Downing,   - 

The Oulllv.ler, publlajied in Albany, by Luther 
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IntbUula of Trawl. 

THE 110JA LAND. 
■ T   imilT.I»TIIIIt' 

TBS J0.DSX *XB   SIXDIKA 

(Concluded.) 

I to vi«it tbe 

ihe child of a friend who lives further away Irom • As we MlU the rsngci of hilli which lay be- 

the Jordan then our a-ieen doe«. Thie business | iween u< »nil the conTem where we were to rut. 

done, wv wets summoned to horse, end rode o- the Jordan f alley opened northwards, end the 

way southwards to the Dead Sea. j OeiA S-a southwards, till the  extent traversed 

The belt of woodland soon turned away east-' by the eye wa, really east. How beautifnl it 

wards, and wo found oursel.es exposed 10 e«. j must hate bee., once, when the Jordan valley, 

Iresnc he.l on a desolate plain  crusted with saltj whose verdure was now shrunk into a black l.ne 

jecemng a general assortment ol new Goods, coo.n- I embracing , 
da. of January, l^S, under the following arrange- ; ii„g of 

"""""ALB^T'M. B.IIFP. President snd Pro-   CLOTHS, USIXE.ES »D VESTtSSS, OP ILL .MM 
PRINTS, MUSLINS. DRILLINGS, ore. 

Rev. 
fessorof Mathematics and Modern Languages. 

Re..  B. T.  BLAKE, Chaplain and  Proleeeor of 

and Cracked with drought. There had been a 

Tim day. (April Oih.) wt we were to visit lie c|u„.nr,, and markiness in the air. all the morn- 

Jordan and .he IJe-id S,-a. In the early morn- jngi K|,kh was very oppressive ; and now it was 
ins about live o'clock I ascended a steep mound ,i our usual slow pace, almost intolerable. I put 

■ear our encampment, and saw a view as differ- my „0Ife ,0 , ftli canter, and crossed tho plain 

enl from that of the preceding day as a change of1 0J nniekl* ■* passible, finding this pace a relief 
lights could make it. The sun had not risen ; 110 my norae „, w,.|| ., iny,c|f. The drift on the 

but there wa«n hint of in approach in a gush of bench of the .sea looked dreary enough: ridges 

pale light behind the Monb mountaina. The j of brok,n canes and willow twigs washed up. 

atrip «T woodland in tho middle of the plain look- an(J |yjng »in0„g the salt and the little unwhole- 
ed black in conln.l with the brightening yellow   Iom_ aw,,mp, 0f the shore : but the waters lo.lt- 

nidst the sands, was like an  interminable gar-t Uerttasl and Moral Science. 

den ; and when the cities of the plain stood bright 

and busy where tbe Dead Sea now lay blank 

and grey I As I took my last look back, from a 

great elevation, I thought that so mournful a land- 

scape, for one having real beauty, I had never 

seen. 

FEMALE SEMINARY. 
precipices of Clunranlnnia on the west.     South-■. e(j bright and clear,  and  so tempiiog that our I 

REV. PROFE8SOR O. .MORGAN, PRINCIPAL,' 
GOV. J. M. MOREI1EAD, PROPRIETOR. 

w.„l.r.h. Dead Sea. sttcched into the land gre,,1 SsS^a** nose, down repe.-.edTy   always j ftfgmrtflmgfjJ*jj*j>M 

and clear.    Below me, our tents and horses, ana I lurnjng aw,y again in disgust.    I lasted Ibe wa-1 mu„,|„. 

tbe moving figures of lhe.   Arabs enlivened 'he i ier_aboul two drops—and   I  almost  thought Ij     Ti.c several departments which tormi comprehen- 

Rev. JAMES JAMIESON, Professor of Ancient 
l^ngusgea and Natural Sciences. 

Misa AUOUSTA I1AGEN, Principal oltha Music 
Department. ■ 

MiseJANETTE IIAGEN, Aas.stant Teacher of 
Music. . — 

Misa LUCY M. BROWN. Teacher ol Drawing 
and Paintinc. and Assistant Teacher of French. 

Mrs-TRIPIIENA TURNER, Principsl of Praps- 
ralory Department. 

Mrs. 8. BLAKE. Governess. 
Misa A. IIAGEN, Assistant Governess. 

PRICES. 
Bosrd for 5 monihsand luin.n. either in the 

Classical or English l>eparluieiit,   :        tVTO 
Music.       :       :        :        : :       *J 
French or Spanish.       :       :       :       : •> 
Drawing and Painting, in water colon, 6 
Oil Painting,        :        :       :       :       :       J5 

5 i      r.u. .,...,* i..i> .....   ,_„... _r_.. ,„k —•■>   sire and ornamental Education, as Music  Drawing,      Needle work and Shell work : 8 
ahadowy banks of the stream. should never get the taste out of my mouth again.] gj^gl Frpncll| ,,,„„.„„ Kngli,h lj,„ga,gn 3,      A „,„„„ D,vjn|f ,„„ ,„m 0, ,,00 per session, i. 

We were off soon after six. and were to  reach , An(i ,„,, „ lne water that poor Costigan a codes | LiMnUr., Matl.emstics and the experimental Scien-   entitled to board and to tuition in all tha atudies ol 

the banks ol the JorJan in about two and   a half: W3J mlJe ou, 0f. 

hours.    Our way lay through the same sort of 

forest land we had encamped in.      It was  very ! w>| psjaatsjafsj   with ths   idea of exploring 

wild I and almost lbs only  tokens   of  habitation 

ees;  Mental and Moral Philosophy, the Bible and its i College.    Beyond this there are no extras. 

that we met with, were .iboul Ilibah—by some 

supposed to be the exact site of the ancient Jeri- 

cho. This is now as miserable a village as any 

in Palestine, anil its Inhabitants are aa low in 

Character aa in wraith. No stranger thinks of 

going near it who'll not well armed and guarded. 

Yet there la no need to resort to any mema but 

honest and very moderate industry, to obtain a 

comfortable subsistence here—if only honesty 

were encouraged, and industry pro ecled by a 

good social siate.- The fine fig tree, that are scat- 
tered around, and the abundant promise of Ihe (      n 

, i Literature,  sre conJucted by professional Teachers, 
Cosngnn was a young Irishman, whose  mind   o| ^ experience. 

tbe ! EOOKWOBTH is organized on a well defined plan, 
DeadrSea. snd giving Ihe world ths benefit of his to jasMKU s modem, number.! pupil., thehighest 
^ ' l.       s order ol Education, and al an expense tar MM than in 
discoveries.    It would have been a useful service;   |l>a(|Iution« ol like grade, in the large Cilies. 
and he had zeal snd  devotedness enough for it. j     The greatest pare-tsl care and oversight, cxeaip- 
_   , I tion Irom  mumper associations, good sccietv, s sMl   VALUABLE PIIEMILMS TO ■■«? SUISBCIBESS 
But be w.nted either knowl.-ge or prudence | „ t^ Cou,J ol stud,; valuable Libraries'.nd if,! Subscribe earli, <rhilt the term, or, low. 
and he lost his life in the adventure, without tov-paMMs, approved methods of instruction, religious •»'"' 
ing left us any additional information  whatever,   culture, love ol study; great improvement, and what- 

b „, ,        iik ever qualities s Lady to peitoim  with dignity and. 
He hail had i small boat carried overland by cam-   WIR|onli ,ho station which Providence assigna her;  f^,.   I.olllloll Qunrlcrly  He view 
els; snd in this be set forth (in an open   boat in   are secured to Kdgcworib pupils.is an extent seldom I ~,      FdiublirsTll  lUvirM, 

the month of July-, with only  on.  mta. .| '^^SXS^SS^^m^^ N.rtl. nrilUh  RcTlew. 

GREENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE ;    wovJ^ZS^?ufl »~~«. n^^SLS^L^-* 
GUII.FOIIU COUNTY, X. CAROUNA. I f g.oie lo ^aik ctrret, three doori Mow ibe    -IX .lock of 

rpllfi SKCOM) TERM  of the prcpent.WMKn. ot    COUilhouK nid oppmiM J K A  J SloanV wheie I tm ,        S|M in^   and   Sunmirr   (aOodc. 
X    Ihw Inmilouon   will oommrnco on  Hie   fourlh   jeceiyin* a general Miorlment ol DCW Good-, con.w- J embracing almnit every triicle unot-ly  kept in thia 

section of country.    We deem it use leu* lo ray more 
aa our manner of doing buameaa ie wall known. 

N. U.    Our Lot ie open and hitcliing  rack*. dU-. 
in ({nod order for tbe accommodation bl the public. 

Bacon, corn, corn  meal, flour, Stt, taken  in   -«m 
chin»*c tor gooda. Aari'.. l-i is 

PLOUGHS 
OF the m.nur.ciure ol C ,111Richmond—s supe- 

rior article tot tbe soil of this v.cinityr-ifbr sals) 
at ths store of KANK1N dr McLEAN. 

Msreh 3. 1849 

:u.c:u:r.:!:iB a &msw&mxi$39B- 
BIRI.EH ftbm a cent m »l'Jot|. 
TESTAMENTS 0 14   to ALU, 

For sale at the Gtiilfurd counly Bible Society'* Repo 
aitory.   October. I«47 J It & J SLOAN 

BRAZII.I.IAN II.i' Curling Liquid. 
I .sundry Starch Polish. 

Mrs. Madison'. Indelible Jnlt. 
Concentrated Extract of Vanilla, 

•* " l^nion. 
Banbridge Hair Tonic. 
Military Shaving   Snap. 
Just received snd for sale by 

IIOLCOMBEJ- WATSON. 
April. 184a 

A good BssoHotcnt ol 
ElOHT-DAV   AND   THIRTY HOIK   BRASS   CLflbKS; 

Shoes, Boots, and Huts, 
A general attorlment of Saddlery :  a ipendid 

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING ; 
SUG Alt, COFFEE, PEPPER, SPICF, die. 

I cannot any thst I will sell at coat, or sell lower 
than any other house in town, as such statements 
would besbsurd in the extreme ; but 1 am determined 
to sell sa low as other.. My Gooda sre ALL NEW, 
ss I hsve only been in business six months. I will 
receive Corn. Corn Meal, Flour, B.cnn, sod other 
articles of country produce in exchange fit Dry 
Good.. I voajsl be phased it the people would pive 
me n call, as I am sati.ned sll that i. nccesssry i. to 
call and see and iutge lur yourselves. 

JOAB IIIATT. 
Greensboro', AprllB, 18ia Mil 

TuTlinn in the Prcpsratoiy Dcpsrtmcnt, :    •IS 
Primary Department,       :       :       :       :       8 

GEO.C. MF.NDENIIALL, President. 
Greensboro'. (Stli December, 1847. 30tf 

Dritlsta Periodical Literature. 
Lt.ADI.E P1IEMIL' 

Subicribt early i 

KEPUBLICATION OF 

JANES   F.   JOLLEE, 
TAILOR, 

Would Iske this method of in- 
forming his friends snd the 
public generally that he has 
taken the simp lately occupied 
by Wan. S. Gilmer,   Rsq., and 

Maltese servant.     They   reached  the southern   Aic<1 .ndt'he instruction in all. Studies not extra, MsV 
end of tho lake—not without hardship and dilfi-'     Musieon Pjanoor Guitar »■». Oil Painting iM,| 

"/"., .     .   .    cilherofthe Ancient or   Modern   Language., *U>, 
culty j but the fatal effort was in getting back a-] 1)r,wlng ,nJ palotiajg 610. 

The wind did not favor them, and at once ,     ttflf alsffssl are paid on entering, and tho bills 

Tbe  Mfj.liiiini.lrr ICrsiow. 

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. 

Sacred Music. 
d.rectlvoppo.-ile G Albright'.; |>'■^Tj.ypubll.hedby ll„g.„ i Thompson 
Hotel, where he intend, eon- » .,,|"l,d'1Ph,«r '^ Soutl.eio Church Uelodiat. 
duciinir the above business.! •»•"■ "v,e «»"'«. will be lound worthy the patronage 
Thankful lor past tavors. he ,of,no Incndsof pureand rightly conducted congre 
t~~..   k.   Li.   UaM   .n.l   gational music. 

ALSO,Gaaton'a ScriptureCollactiops. s valuable 
book for ministers snd students ol the scriptures gen 

i. aa j SLOAN 

hopes by hi. industry snd 
punctuality to merit a libera 
patronage. 

Country produce alwaya taken in exchange lor 
work at the market prices. 

Greensborough, January 5,1848 40.13 

THE attention o( the citizens of Guilford county is 
respectfully called to the new ga« lights just in- 

erslly. 
For ssleby 

fe » cop. ,h„ are sown.how the so:. andI climate | „, c„ . „,„,„ ,„., thfy „.d 10 |ighle     „      r%jfi&*ttm£S* °< "- >«r, 

Al this place there is a square | bM|_ w(u,n lhc J(,rvnn, stupidly threw overboard   „hcn the clssscarc formed 

Iroduced into use   here.    Families  wishing   to light 
their parlors snd silting rooms cheap and complete 

. will nleasc call and examine the article and lamp, at 
The above Periodicals are repnnted in New York, , h    ■      Drug Slore.whcrcsll necessary inlormsl>>n 

sre not to blom 
lower, couspicuous   from sfar   above ll 

ivbicb lOnie a«ppo»e 10 bt!   'lie 

or ire great city i but it can hardl 
nough to have belonged to the old Jericho. 

o"n a hillock in the midst ol the brushwood we 

saw a few birds of such a size that one of the 

part* in a moment ol forgetlulness. cried out 

"Ostriches'." There are no ostriches in this 

country ; but these cranes locked very like them. 

*htle m their feet.   One by one they rose, stretch- 

hey can enter alany 
heonlvcosk  ol freshwater thai  they   had.—   lime, but not lo be A-iihdrswn  beli.ro the close in 

immediately on their arrival by the British steamers, 
in a bcautiltil clear type, on fine white psper, and ire 
laithlul copies ol Ihe originals, BLACKWOOO'S MAOA 

sole remnant ol   ^ „„, „. compM „ w fw lh(.ir ,„,, ■ gJ^^^tkS S ^ " "'C,/0f"""'" " * m'"ia",' * 

dly be ancient c J t0 reoch  the  Jordan before they perished with ( oiasshaving completed ilieeonrse. receive Diplomas,      They embrace the viewi of the three greal pailiea 
thirst i but the sun scorched them from a cloud-, ai a permanent mcmniial of a finished Education. ,„ England—Tory, Whig, and  Radical.— •• Black- | 
,       , ... ,,       , ,„. P-Jol'.a. wimare aiiowed insufficient time la grid- wood " snd the" l/)ndon 0.uartcrly" ate Tory; the ; 
less.ky, and the a,r was like, furnace.     When , Ji^^^i tojoin the classes for which they ,. aingbor, 

ihey lay down in the boat lo die. But the man 

once more roused himself, and by many efforts 

hrought the boat to the head of the Uke.    They , 

...    .    ... permitted tojnin tne cio»ef igr wnnu im;   t< r^uingDurgh Review *' Whig; and the " Weatmui* i 
Costignn could row   no longer, hit servant made [ may be qualified, and alt receive toe lull   bent-lit of tier Review" Radical. " Tbe North British Review'  j 
some cufR-e from the wa er of the lake, and then   their lonner atuilic*. " j.^ more of a relisioujcliaracier. having been origin-; 

Parents and (iunnhans arc expected lo write, for   B[|y cdttcii   by   lir.   Chalmers*,  and   now, since  Ins, 
more particular int'ormation. especially tor ihe course   death, bt-ing cimluciid by liis-win-in-law, l»r. llanna, 
ol students, when preparations can be made at home . assoriait'd   with   HIT   D&wil Urcws'er,    Its literary 
lor entering Kdgeworth totlio b*»t advantage. character is of" the very highest order. 

I —■—»-- — - i     Greenaboro', N. C, March, l<948 4ilf PRICE* FOR l"4B, (ir BIDMCHI0I:D roa CABLT.) 
,g out their long  legs   oehind  them    "rlBl01>   |ny helpless   for a   whole  day  on the  burning   __ ——   ^. For any one ol the lour Uov.owa,       :»,UO per annum. 

the largest birds lever saw fly-or probably shall | shorP| unab!e  (0 do  morc ,han lhrow lhe  MU'.     p£()PLE OF NORTH CAROLINA.      SjJgJJ^L fe TJJ       » 

everser. (water   over each   other   from lime to time.—   putroniZC four dim Hcc ll.lllics. I RM all tour of the Reviews, 8,00 
Though we had been icld and had   read, thai i ^.[ie nvX[ mornjngi lnc servant crawled  awiy. in   w WOULD rcspectiV.y Inform my friends «n»l the   por U!atkwo.-d's Uagatlne, 3 00       M 

driver could no, be seen ,111 the..,.„«-., reach-, hopr5of rcacM„g BlbtB,whl8n   hc did wiih ex-   1 P"b:.c tf^^ttMff*"**] ^Zlll^'^Z^ B«^ IA00       - 

ed iU very banks, ne coulu not   help looking tor ] {nmr d,fncu|ty.    Jle sent Costigan's horse down' ^ f (upcn„r c„,m (,„c, |0 , Babbit for children,]      J'ovments lo bemnde in sU caui in alSMII. 

it.    Three broad terries have to   be traversed ;   ,0 yhors*, with• supply of wa'er.    Ho   was alive,   „t,i| abapa and.ixcs. suitable for the scawn.    My PREMIUMS. 
and scat carried to Jerusalem in the coolness of   varieties co.i.i.t of Urah or Cream Oiler   supeno.      eon.-i.ting of back volumes ul the fallowing valua 

., ,, . .   .      .      , . Beaver and Mole akin, Nutria, Muakrat, Silk,   Kus-   ., k     » 
the night.    He was taken  care of in the  Latin   gu|   R,coon. lru] Rabbn; smooth hats niado  with  "™   gtoWaj's Miscellany, 
convent there ; but he died in  |W0 davs.    Not a   wide briu.a. The Metropolitan Magazine. 
„„..  MUline  to his enlemrisc Ml ever fnund;      The abuse Hats are all got-ip wilh especial care The Dublin University Mngaiine. 
note   relating   to   his  entirpnse   w« eve, tnunu.   lrwJ Mnik,,lalHo),,vcca,„e Mll.laction.a.iny.land. Blackwood's Magazine. 
and during his illn-ss lie never spoke on the sub-   ,„j. ,u|c. arc well known tomikc op^sny dchcieney T!le j^,,,!™,, ltie Kdinlnirgh, ihe Foreign yuar. 

tcrly, and the Westminster Reviews. 

will be given ai tocost, die, 
A. S. PORTER. 

N   It.    filassandOil Lamps can fnr a trifling sum 
be converted into (iaa Lamps by tho subscriber. 

July, 1«47. ASP 

A. 8. roitTeSR, 
APOTHECARY 4 DRUGGIST, 

GRBBN8BOaOUOH. N. C. 
Would rcspectlully inform the citizensol 
this and tho adjoining counties that he 
still continues in  the   Drsg   Business at 

ItirLpaliitLs 

PORTABLE HORSEPOWER AND THRASH 
IN(i MACIII.NKS—Thesubscriber would res. 

|i.-ctf..lly notify the public thst lie issuthorised to sell 
the shove celebiated and useful machines. Tbe 
are always nn hand ready Ie be delivered at Fsyelt* 
ville. Applications msy be made lo the subscriber 
inGrecn.boro, 

SOLOMON HOPKINS. 
July. I8«7. 17-tf. 

•>( 1(1(1 lb". SOLE LEATHER, from Ihe msnu- 
SssWV Tsctoryol Gunn &. Bowe. Caswellcounty 
for sale by J R st J SLOAN 

Oclober. 1SJ7 

Aliuniincx for 1848, 
PUBLISHED by Blum di Son. Salrm. N C, for 

aale wholesale and retail at the publishers'prices 
October IW47 J, R & J SLOAN 

SALT. 

the old stindon north street, where he I I^OR SA,-E in one •n'1 '"'". b",M "c»'.|"""n 

be happy to wail upon all who may I *-    the salt work.ol Mcl.all, Kny/ji Cn. Sallville, 
f..c him will, a call. Va.   We bespesk lor ibis aitttk, as ex.minslion. 

Physician, and Meichanls are respectfully invited , salwfled we are that ihe purity and beauty, and with- 
local! and examine his Stock bofcro p.irchis'ing ;lse-: al the favorable terms at which we are selling the 
w|1Pre_ I same, will ensure to the enterprising owners of tho 

Thankful for the encouragement I have receive.',   works « ■•■■• .lotrc of the trade in this and the ad- 
I am desirous ol enlarging my assortment, but it can-; joining counties 1IUJ SLOAN 

,    i ■ siwMalataaa^P      IJJaU / 
not be done without cash. Oclober, If47 

and then it is sunk in a deep bed, where it rush 

ra hidden among the woodland. lit depth ol 

water varies much al different seasons; though 

less now than formerly. The Scriptures ipeetl 

so much of the ovciflow of Jordan, and of .he lion 

coming up attfce swelling of Jordan, that It is sup- 

posed that formerly the river was subject to in- 

undations which may bavc formed the three ter. 

races above mentioned, snd caused the extraor- 

dinary fertility of the plain in old times ; and thai 

the beasts which then harbored in the brakes, 

cams up to ternfy the dwellers in the fields.— 

However this may hove been it is nol so BOW.— 

The channel is no doubl deepened : and the riv- 

er now in the fullest season, o-.ly brims over its 

•jaoks into the brakes, so as to aland auieng the 

eM«s, and never  reaches the terraces. 

Though we were all onthe look out, and though 

we reached the river ol the spot which was clear- 

ad for the apptoach of the Easter pilgrims, we 

eonld not seethe water till we could almost touch it. 

September, 1847. A. S. PORTER. 
II ATM. 

iecl.    Any knowledge that he might have gain-  and ke-p them in proper order free of charge,   Tho' 
!•".'; ...       ... , i. «t    i .     I thev u.av not have emblazoned Is Iheir tips ihe name 
; ed has perched with him; nnd no reliable mfor-   o| j^sj/fc CSalsr, 166, Broadway, New York; yet 

ma'.ion could be obtained from his servant.    Cos- ■ ihey shall have the aimplc name of Henry T. Wiluar. 
Ilffin'* Brave is in the Amsnian burying ground ;' who challenges the State ot North Carolina to pro- 

1     ,   8   . . .    .      ,i   i- . ducebets equal in taste, durability and style. 
nnd there I saw the ston.' which tells his  melan-1     p,li0D1 calling on me may depend on a  real sub- 
chnly story.    He dud in ls35. stantiil Hat, worth the money charged.and at a much 

There appears  lo be no satisfactory evidence! I°»" P"cc *" «n b« aBor^ 1^ the snerctusit^ 
* I I f and as I  am deU-runneil to decide whether s person 

as to whether any lish are to be found in the Dead 

Sea. Our guides said iJ.ct some small black fish 

have been seen there; but others deny this. A 

dead fish has been found on the shore near tho 

spot where lhe Jordan enters the lake ; but this 

might have been cast up by the overflow of the 

river. It is said 'hat small birds do not fly over 

this take, on account of the de lilerous nature of 

its atmosphere. About small birds I cannot speak ; 

Any one enltucribiny lo Hlackwoud.or to or.e of the 
Reviews, al •*■•* a-ycar, or to any two ol the Periodi- 
ealsat *5, Will recciv, gratis, one volume of the 
premmma above named. 

A tmbscribtr to any three of the Periodicals at $7 
a-ycar, or lo the Four Keviewa at SjiS, will receive 
two premium volumes aa above. 

A mbfccnbcr to Black wood and three Ucvicws, at 
t-if A-ycar, or lo the Kuur Review* and Ulsckwood, at 
$10. Will receive thrre premium volumes. 

0^7" Please be partit.utar m naming Ihe premi- 
um* desired and lhe work* $ub*crtbed for. 

CLUBBING. 
Fuur copies of iiny <»r all of lhe above   works will 

illil'l   glUHi, Uirsii,   nine      «.••!.. >-..-«,-     UWXBH a   esssstesMB I   um   mc<«. ,,* t    .1 , 

Ilia-horn Int. bleached and  p.e*.od  in superior   be lenlloone  address on payment  ul   tho  regular 

person 
can live in tins community or uot by n laithlul atten- 
tion to business and selline fur very low prices for 
ca.h. I earnestly invite all who wish to support ami 
clierit-h the manufactures of Hie "Good Old AW/A 
Stale," to cMl on Henry T. Wilbar. lIopklDt' corner 
■ ml gel good* Cheap, and fashionable hat-. Panama 
and Leghorn hat* bleac 
Btv]0  

p IIKNRV T. WILBAR. 
Grccnsboio', N. (\, April, 1^43 

STATIC OP NORTH CAROUNA. 
Is EQIITV: April Term. 1»49. 

J«»liu Balltoger es   Henry Hi!linger and nthcra. 
IT ■ppBsifing to the Mtianotioi of the Court that 

Henry Ballmgor, John BalMnprr, Khodi Brandon, 
Joncph Aytllotte and \wto Ri-hfcca, Jonnthan Coffin,   ,nt, WorK( i,y which wenh-l. U- abls-to place lhe en- 
Rhnda Coilin, llnidy poffin, J.>eph Coffin, Uel-ecca   hrt number ID the bioo. ol ■ubsoribers boloro any | 

ny ot the  American 

rpO THOSE who want a tasty and fn.hionahlo 
X Hat of rich appearance, best material, nnd nt 

durability in the wear, we would say, thai we shall 
receive soon Irom the store of Beebe &. Cosinr, 106 
Broadway, New York, two cane* which cannot fail 
togivo satisfaction. They are aa fine us my to be 
tb'ind in the city o( New York. 

April, 1848 J. \ R. LINDSAY. 

SILKS, SILKS. 
WV. 11 five in store and offer for M let he largest snd 

best as-iorlinent Of* l)rest> Silks ever brought lo 
.- .^•'eiiy.'awuTing UwoTlInt ifi   'his pben, and respectfully a*k   Ihe attention ol   the 

are determined to selH.oods U low ss they cau  be   ladies lo an examination ollhem rrtVVPf 

obiaineil In any ol Il.e ew.eni ci«,«s. October, 184. W J MeCONNEL 
Baltimore, February let, 19.9, 

TS0M/.3  & CO. 
(/.ale THotnai i- George.) 

HARDWARE, SADD>LERY.rCUTLERY. &C, 
No. 248 1 In 11».'a. ST.. 

BAiTIMORB. 
WE are row receiving per Ships Scotia and i*u- 

san l3Hoajhf.lt joil arrived from Liverpool, a 
new and complete aasorimeBi of 00008 in our line, 
to which we respectfully <-... (Ue attention of country 
merchants viniin 

D sell <*oods a» low a 
I lhe e.stern sAssM. 

48:5m* 

.ubscnptiuii l«" tlnec—the luurlhcnpy being gratis. 
*** '*° premium* will be given where the above 

allowance i* made lo club*, nur will premiums in 
any ease be luniwlied, noIOH the subscripliun is paid 
m full to Ike mublithtrt, without  reeour.e to an a- 

rent. 
EARLY COPIES. 

A toteirnonoMnl wit. the Brili-h pnb'irhers of 
Hlackwo»d's Magaiine secure* to us eaiJy gsstltl 0. 

S4MMX Oi THOMAS, 

SADDLER AND HARNESS MiKER 
GREE tV SB O Ii 0 V G ft, .V. C. 

HAS moved his shop to Soull.street, 
opposite thestore ol J. It. & J.Sloan, 
where he manofactuicf all articles in . 
his lined busmen*, nid nflt*rs them 
low for caah. Coonlry Produce will 
be taken in exclihiipe (or work. Re- 
pairing done at the hhorlCfl notice. 

April. 1540. sUf. 

*M\ BOXES snpenorTAl.l.(>\V CANOJ-KS, 
*V 41KHI lbs SHOT, assorted sizes. 
4(HMI >bs LEAD, For sale by 

Jsn I, I84» JR4J SLOAN 

I.AhUtK supply ol QOININR.joel received snd 
tor sale at Ihe Drug 8lof«o4 

noi.co.MUi-; ft WATSON. 

YV"° 

The first notice lo m* of where it was, was from j j,ul | ,aw „v0 or iree vulmrts winging their nay 

some of the party dismounting or. I'ilgnms brach. j down it obliquely. The curious lights which 

When I came up—Oh '. how beautiful it was!— nong 0VrI the surloce struck me as showing an 

liow much more beautiful lhan all descriptions | unusual stale ol the atmosphere—the purple mur- 

had led me to expeel'.    The only drawback was ' fc.. |i-hi resting ono r»". and. the line of silvery   Coilin (ehild.cn ot Hannah Conn, d«esssd,) Jona-   porlloa ol u can be Kfrinlad 
, ,   .   .    i        i rsraa * i   «L._   si*ll...4*. .n^   ll.i..«i   ILtl • t%**no    ^l..j.lr*.^ *% s * I *ss .** * , V*     - . a.. ~   A «.1   dikrt 

thot the stream was turbid I—not  only whitish,, rt,rraction in another.     Thou 
i. ■ r - it.itiiuti.ii-iiiiii.anif.,     (|l.r  ,,,-,,. T,:„.| ■..'.. r   .■■.'.   r-u  in'y.- « tun-,'.'- .i i ■  MI.   i .I.I      ...       . .. 

Ilia therefore or.   „,c ,„, compellod  to raltS lhe price ol Ihe Mae-      ■»» • "V*'      phllssialllhia w 
dered by lhe Court, that p,.',l.cat,o„ be made in tbe   „tmp. 'Tsstslbra we lepcit • .u6scr.4e early while '■    ^£^c^Mieli^aWYoik, 

Mild   not buy an OVER COAT,   uhen 
th.y Oassat  .l.e.n lor vl  a.i.l MHI

;
    i;,| 

ami see U'bal a lot   we  have Rir  sale  at  Iha   .l....^.- 
priee..       No» 1*47 W J UeCONNGI. 

.....  . _le jjniiing, 
from a sulphurous admixture, but .muddy.    Hut   gfu-r the morning clouds had  passed away, the ■,„„„, mEabiUnts of this State 

ii<niM-li<< pinu Article 
8DITA8I.E  T 0  T II S  B B A 8 O N. 

The lloriienltiiriit. rJoblUhad in Albany, X. V. 
onll.lv. odtled bv Ilovmntr. 

Albany  by   Ixither 

•.s.LINSBEDOlLa 
lor sale by 

.'.'Till IS45. 
J  U. & J.SIAIAN 

il swept nobly along, with a strong and rapid cur-1 ,Uishine appeared dim ; and the heal was 
ctkly. 

. j   •• ;■ ——-■--• * ..iiF.sinn.ry t'lltomcle, l\ew lorn, monthly. 
tent, and manv eddies, puhlnt through the thick ; oppressive.    Tho gentlemen  of the parly who  Ure'n*,.,.r""",  !1""7.ZJ. J,„j,Jr-UT~,H   '»'P"" IS tow.  ,    p   ^ Magsiiss, Haadlr editor*, N V, imsthl*. 
rent, a.. ■» .     .„ .       " ,.   .      . ".      ,    ,       , ,., : each ol then to I* anil appear Baton n..r said loan ■     Remittances and cornmuiiicalionssuouM be always,     .,....,,...„..,„ .,.„.. .„..-,. ,.,I..I.I.„ „N V..»V.I 
woodland, and Bc*iO| in   among  the  tall  reeds | 8„yfri behind to bathe declared, on   rejoining us ; „| r>,„iiy to bo held tor -lie county ol (iit.lt'ord at Hie' „ju,Cascd, postpaid orlranked, to Hie publi.h-r.. '   "   '        '' ""• 

l^llttt'.S—l*arsonl i.i want ot shoes would do Hell 
•^ lo call atkl see .'-or >l.<ck be'oro p.iiclia.infF else. 
wb'-re, a., welnvea very larg. sleek o' all kmdsand 
at prices nol to he grumbled at.    Call and.ee 

Dei 1*47 w J MeCONNEL 

court hoBSa in Ureensbiirout.'h,oii the 3d Monday allcr ; 
1 lhe 4th Mo.ulay in September next, to plead, answer ' 
, or demur co the complainant*, bill, or lhe eame wd' 

STATE OF NORTH r.MIOI.INA. 
IN F.QUILV : April Term. \b4S. 

Alexander II. Lindsay 

now smiling the white rocks of the opposite shore : al |Unch time, that they  had found  the common 

and now winding away out of sight  behind the ' rrp0rt of the bouyancy of the water of this sea 

poplars and acoctoi and tall   reeds which crowd   noi „t a|| exaggerated, and that it was indeed an   be B(t for hearing and beard ex pane as to them. 

,,, banks.    It is not a broad river, but it i. full of  POsy malt,r ,„ float in ...and very difficult to.tnk. I        Tmt, IK^UM. CUf.     . ^      j;  ;;| .. 

Disjesty from its force and loveliness.     1 hu ngo-, They also found their   hair and skin   powdered  |   JL   c|,;, 

roui up-springing character of the wood along us   aa-nb salt when dry.    Hut ihey  could   not admit 

margin struck me much ; and we saw   it now .n , lnB greosiness or stickiness which   is said to ad- 

it, vivid spring green. ; hero to the skin ofier bathing in the Dead S a.— 

Tho pilgrims rush into lhe sacred river in such j They were very positive  aboul this ; and  they 

numbers, and wiih so luile precaution as  lo the   certainly did observe the  fact very carelully.— 

elrcrrgthofiriccuircnt. that no year passes niih-j Yet I have seen, since  my return, a  clergyman 

out some loss of life ; and usually several perish.: who bathed there, nnd who declared   to me that 

This  year only one   nns drowned 

jnperstuion there might  have be 
it was nol of this wild sort;   and we   And the trustworthy Dr. Hob.nson, a late trvelleri „cld for tha countr ol Ouilford at the court house ,„ 

The   ladies   went north -, the   ihcre, says—" After coming oul. I perceived no- j Hroen-borough on the 3d alosday alter Ihc4i.li Mon 
day of September next, then and thero to plead, an- 
swer or demur to the cerftplslnanta bill, or tho same 
will be set lor hearing snd heard ex parlc aa to them, 

j. A. MKII.iNE. C. M. B 

monthly. 
LE0N w il^hl%i       M"'"'"-' "•«•»»•■ N«w Y"'k' T '>•• '     Subscnptmi s neeive.1 by the tubscribers. agent-» 

I lor ihe above valuable woiks. 
!    J.n.lsiH J R& J SLOAN 

Kvandcr WcArclitr, Itliatnar Hunt and  Daniel 
H'twren. 

IT appearing to the B-Hi-.f4eiir.t1 of tho court that j "j7ran, Win. WML 
the defendants KrandeT  McArchcr and   Daniel   quaotltjol WOOL KOI.I.N  rUK M.-.I.K, done   up 

( Howren are not niliabitaiilaol ilus State:  It is there-   ,n parcc|g t0 BUI( purchasers,    Seveial hundred Ibi, 
W hatever' his akin was so sticky   for  some  days after, that \ lore ordered by ihe court tlmt publication remade in   afC nmv rca||y.   Prices Irom «*5 to .VJcentts per tb. 

WOOL CARDING. 
nilu.fr  up   his   Ma- 

1 a Cli-nes, and intend, lo put up additional machln- 
! cry by the first day of May, 13t«, at which tune he 
I will be ready lo receive and card all the Wool senl 
( lo him. Having bought out .Mr. Thomas K. Tale'i 
1 entire atock ol Wool snd sVsol llools, and spare ina* 
I chincry. hu will keep conslsnilyon lisii.l. SI tbe Uul. 

lalo Mills one and-a-ha't ssilsa noiil* nt Ureensbor.r , - 
.odintireewboro'sllte  Store, ol Hank...  &   Mc-    good srlicleof B.»ts or  BboCS would do well locsll   the beat chance, 

pily, and Wm. S. Uilmer, a large   and  examine Ins quality of work, as he Will sell low 
HULLS  POR SALE, done   up   for   cash  or Flour, taken in ejvl.angn tor work. Dec. 1»4« 

"at the corner southwest ot Kaiikinft McsVans 
IKMIV II. BRADY. 

BOOT AND SIIOK HAKIM. 
snpi The subscriber infnrms the citizens 
w  j nnd public in general that ho is pre- 

ajJJsojW pared to execute all kinds of work  111 
fss^V      his hue of business, in the BOtt n<-'at 

and durable manner.    Those willing to purchaw* a 

t. ,   CHEWING TOBACCO ,   ,, 
Ol i.ra very superiiir .[iialiiv just received and for 

sale by            IIOLCO.MIIK i WATSON. 
May, 1847.    

fit; NBTAsU 
IToi. tor sale cheap.    We arc prepare*! to n.ake 

arr.ingenient. tor the deliver   ;ol Pig Metal  in 
this or ll.eailjoiolng counties upon lavnrable term.. 

... '. i.e.. HMO, J  It  aV J SLOAN 

A.\ AI'l'KEM'ICE woold be taken by the sub. 
senber to the //..use Carpenter and Joiner's bu.'- 
ness. A stout well grown youth, about 16 years of 
age, wlincan conic well recommended, would ilrnd 

HIRAM  C 
:iM-;niinos 

WORTH 

en  among our \ he could no, gel rid of... even from h„ hand..-1 £*ft*&»tt£tt#ft * 
. .    i .....    .1.1.. ._...........i.,. ri. !•......;.... .. i.... I....1....   .. .    *' 

company 

bathed in safety 
oealleiwosomh. 1 made a nay through the thing of the sill crust upon the body, of which so 

Ihickel with difficulty, till 1 found a little cove many speak. There was a slight pricking sens- 

which the current did nol enter, and over which ation, especially where the akin had been chafed; 

whose lower branches were and a sort ol greasy feeling, as of oil, upon llie 

the current sent in skin, which lasted for several hours." The Con- 

On these branches the bather might mil of theso testimonies and the diversity which 

rithoul touching the mud, which lay exists among the analyses of the waters which 

oft and deep below. The liinestonu precipice j have been made by ch.'mists, seem to show that 

and wooded promontory opposite made the river the quality of the  waters of the Dead Sea varies. 

hung a sycamore 

washed by ihe ripple which 

as it passed, 

aland or sil wi 

May 10, ISM. [pradv*S|       5.«n 

JJ bus i. is-*) 

sen :—this 

be- 

'I'hey may be Ibundat-all times either al their Drsg 
Store on South street or si Col. liotl'a Hotel. 

O-eensboio'. N. C. March 13,1847. 40tl 

II. W. IIOLCOMBE & E. WATSON, 
HAVING associated   themselves In the practice 

ol Medicine, oiler their prolessionsl services lo 
the cilixons ot (iieensborough  and   the  surrcundiag 

oerticularly beautiful heN ; and sorry   I   was »   And it appears reasonable that il should ; for it j C°A'nuhaving succeeded Doctors Dare dt. Caldwel. in 
i kallasl ' must make a great difference when fresh, walerii'the Drug bu.iness. will continue lo keep a large and 

'""is useless lo al.emp. JO make out where the ; have been pouring into lhe basin of lhe lake, af- ••'" »-»"•» ■ 
baptism of Jesus took place, or where his disci.'ter lhe winter rains. Of a greal evaporation has 
n'rsand Jons administered theme. And on the been going on under llio summer's sun. In fol- 

lhe «polone has no pressing wish ink-now. The lowing the margin of tho sea, we had lo cross a 

wnoi'o of Ihis river is io sacred and ao sweet thai creek, wher. my skirl was splashed. Theie 
t is enough 10 have saluted il in any pan of its splashes turned presently to th.n crust, of Sail; 

• I and the moisture and   stickaess were as great a 

*°mos Mino" moee *e did: we remembered fiieod*,   week afterward* as al the moment, 

f    away and carried awav some water for them, I     Wu wound among salt marshes and brakes, in 

...ins provided linc.se, for lhe psrpoae.   The   snd out of the  desolate shore of this 

sauees.'.children are bapiised  IS Jordan Slier | .ea which isnol .he let. dead and dreary fo, 

M4 1 ttv^tA s-.J »U>,M *» l»« W'* «f »« « c]'" '°'1 klu* * * '•',h *«"•*?. """• •   •0c'-. *,i9 

Roll, will be eaided well al I) l-l cems per lb. of 
Roll.. Tlio pay will bo expected in cash, wool or 
wheat, when the roll, are taken from the machines. 
Come soon in lhe season wiih eleon wool and you 
will irel^ood rolls. 

Wool will ho laker, in l.y il... n_'ei;:.. .M (,r.-. 'i-l. r .' 
and carded and sent back to ihem. Mixed will be 
charged HI cent, per lb. 

Also, I have a qul 
Machines, sod some other n.cesHSry   Maclinieiy, lor 
M|i, L. I). OKKEI.I. 

April 4, ISIS Sa«lm 

Call 
store. 

Creensbnro'.Jansury, l»l« 4IUI 
*,* My old cu.tomer. are respectlully reniinded that 
I cannot keep my shop agoing unle.s they pay up 

l> SEED Oil Just received a lol of Linseed 
1 be sold low 

W J MaOONNEI, 

LINSEEI 
t)il. which 

October, IH47 

LOOK AT THIS. 

e respectlully inlbrmed thst 1 still continoctiie 

TIN AND COPPER BUSINESS 
iii .this place. J L> +\> conclanlly on hand a good as- 
sortment of TIN U .IKK. I am alto prepared to 
make tho 
GOOSENECK .ISO COMMON S7ILLS. 

I Merchants by addressing me  will be supplied ai the 
Importmil lo  Tailors. I rstinbsrgprioee,ind thssitieks will bs delie.red 

J.  W.  IIUUKE, of tiuilford county, N. 0.   hu in-' .tltheir door, 
vented a perfect proot aystem of Garment   Cutting,.      Ill r.\JKI.\<> doneat Ihe shortest notice, 
which ho offers lo iha 1'rada ai unequalled—il giv- , ■ .     W J ELLIOTT 
ing a perfect titling coat lor eve,y vaorty ol the  ha-1.   Greensborough, Oclose*. IS47 Ml 
man shape, and is . perfect transler  of the shape to , 
..._ -i...L ■—  aaiu 41 .ti I 

Wrappint; Paper 
MANOFACTUKfiO at llie Silcm null, of Ihe 

different sue., lor sale bv lhe subscribers al 
quantity ot ciotiung lor warding   ,ho in,„„fJC„„er's price., for en-h. 

October, |H4* J, It A J SLOAN 

IUST received a lot of double  and sing e harre 
SHOT GUNS, also a few RI'.V. ll.Vl.NU  HIS 

TOLS. which are offend very low. 
No. 1S47 W J MeCONNEL 

^U!JiJU'-XVf il U'lTJla 
W'El.ave several kegsot l'riuling  Ink wliieh we 

will roll on fair lenna.   
HOLCOMBBA WATSO.N. 

Greeiisboro' May, 1847. 

Tlic siiliscrilwrs 
HAVING received a large supply ol MEDI- 

CINES would call tho attention of Physicians 
„, .„ examination of Ihcir,..^ b;lorc fU«hj.i.| 
elMwbere. 

rpHE cilirens of this and the a.ljninii.g cotmliea 
*■  are 

Nails—Nulls— Nulls. 
1I1AVG the agency for lhe sale of Grahnm's ns.'r 

UinuflClalStl in With. County Vn .and can sell 
tbeiii al facio.v prices by ihe keg including freichr 

August -"», 1S47. W. J. MeCONNKI. 

IbuT  SI'IBITB TI.'BI'ENTINE, j.i.t  rernve- 
ior aalebf HOWOMBB* VvATBON'.- 

BKKF 'I'llMiCKS.—One birrel IUIliinorect.ro 
heel Tongues, for .ale by J. K, & J SLOAN. 
March, 1»4H, 

ASUITI.Y olcopslandcnach VAKNiSil, jus 
received and lor sale al the Drug Store of 

IIOI.COM HE *  WATSON. 

IIOLCOMBE &  WATSON. 

the cloth. Jan. 1-J-.. •1-tf 

Q pr   afWkit lbs. IRON. Irons Uic King's Maus 
si J.liUlF tai* C«,,fet silo by 

, JXkl St«?.iN. 

Th..ma..nils.  II. .In in. • 
JUST .'received and lor  sale a stock of tho ahav... 

Medicines, frqis E. 4«rsab«. at the New I)ru. 
(Hess."' -■!■*■   -^».FORTEB. 

ALAMANCE. 
Novel lor aaleby 

10,0001***™"- 
A,ml. l-«     ■ 

I CHI  copies  ol  this   entertaining 
J. Hi J.SLOAN. 

re sale low tor rash. 
H| J MeCONNEV 

GARDEN AND FLOWER LEEDS' 
AND 

III IIM -    Ill Ml IN, 
WARKANTEI), the growth of 1-47.   Just re.' 

c.iverl and for sale by           A. S". PORTER. 
Feb. 164sl. _____•  

WISTAICS DAf.SAMOFWir.il CHERRY,!,*' 
salebv IIOLCOMBE* WATSON 

IfMIKCI.E.--We have the agenc 
t  l)r iVery's  Vrrmilngo ol   Dea<r 

Slot, and can soil 1 at tat sianufarlurar a pricvt by 
«  J >.' VsriNCl. 

•l'1 

PI'.KItY'SVEK 
for Il.e pale ol 

Slot, and can soil 
lb,, do*.   OU !-»' 


